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fietcs Behind The Ncica

, THE NATIONAL

Written by n group nf the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York,
Opinions expressedare tboso of
the writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
By Kay Tucker

Teeth
He're's a tip for the tlredbusl-nes- s

man who can't understandthe
words or' music of tho New Deal
show since it went on the rocky
road.
, Not only are the anti-tru- st laws
in iorco me anu-iru- st csiaDiisn-men-t

In the Department of Justice
has been strengthened.Its person-tie- !

Is larger than ever before. The
experiment has furnished it

With detailed information on
prices, agreements,trade practices.
It was never better equipped to
detect and prosecute violators of
the Shermanand Clayton Acts,

The administration has already
tipped Its hand. It will prosecute
anti-tru- st violations to the limit.
President Roosevelthas made that
clear. And Attorney General Cum--j
mlngs's last case before entering
Uie Cabinet was a suit for triple
damages under the anti-tru-

statutes. He won It!
--.

Manufacturers are assembling
.quietly a. Washington to promote
the revival of trade associations
and agreements. The bigwigs of
businessare framing a plan for
voluntary cooperation which they
intend to present to Mr, Roose
velt.

He won't turn it down flatly, but
he sees little hope there. It was
tried and discardedby Chief Exe-
cutlycs more friendly to It than Mr.
Rooseveltwill ever be. The Federal
Trade Commission took the move-
ment under Its wing some years
ago but gave up in disgust. It ad-

mitted that it could ,not formulate
a code of "fair practices" which
would stick.

In- - those days the D. of J. was
sympathetic: It" gave-fairl- .Jiberal
''horsebackibpinlons" on what busi
ness could safely attempt. Often It
was accusedof teaching industries
to thumb noses at the anti-tru- st

laws. The Rooseveltadministration
, Is In no such mood at the present

moment. "The NRA is dead
houts Mr. Rooseveltin one breath.
Then he adds, "Long live the anti
trust laws." You dant have to be
It lawyer to know what he's driv-ta-

at!

Mad
The McCarl-TV- A clash Is at the

Itago of, ugly charges, and counter
charges. Behind their hands
friends of tho New Deal declare
that the Controller General has
long held a grudge againstthe "ex-
perlment." It Is the first time In
fifteen years that anybodyhas.dar
ed to impugn his Impartiality,

According to TVAjites, Mr, Mc- -
Carl asked Chairman Morgan to
ylve. a job to a friend. Since TVA
is supposed tobe out of politics it
placed Mr. Morgan In an embar-
rassing position. The ControllerfGeneral was then demanding the
Hght to audit every penny of ex
penditures.The request was grant
d. If you believe tho TVA people,

(he McCarl employe turned out to
be Inefficient. So he was dlscharg-td-.

Then Mr. McCarl assignedaudi
tors to go through the authority's
books. It was this investigation
Arhlch provided the explosives now
being used to blow up tho Roose-ire-lt

pbwer policy. And one of the
Auditors was a relative of the dis
charged employe, according to the
TVA crowd. They're pretty mad
and may air their sorenessbefore
a senatorial committee.

Flowers
No New Dealers watches news

developmentsmore closely than the
sensitive,conscientiousHenry u.

All the RDosevcltlans like
to know V.hnt tho wrllintr hnv nn
eaIngnboutthem. And Mr. Mor--
genthaus treasury covers such n
vide front foreign gold, domestic

liquor taxes, expenditures, etc-t- hat

his curiosity Is understand
able.

Not so long ago Mr. Morgenthau
Installed a depot tment press ser-
vice. It summarizesevery item of
pews affecting federal financesand
mimeographsthe batch. By early
afternoon Ihe summary Is in the
hands of every treasury top ser-
geant. They sec themselves and
their policies as others Eee them.
The service Is extremely efficient
us a rule.

But Imagine Mr. Morgenthau's
di&may and laughter when tho
Humorless summary juxtaposed
thosp two Items: "Washington says
(hat Controller J. F. T. O'Connor
will clurc) with ElUsa Lundl, movlo
ntar.. .Unite! States Health Ser-
vice warns against Juno fever In
duced by growing flowers ..."

Tigiu- -
Naval building His glvcu Wash

ington the jitters. Germany'spock,
ct navy frightens our admirals al
wost as much as it does the Brit

jeamcuiu0oh ? iw

LAWYERS SMILE AT KIDNAP TRIAL
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Ben Latka (left) of Denver and JamesC. Mathers of Oklahoma
City appeared In gay mobd as their casewas called In federal court
at Oklahoma City. They were charged with receiving $11,000 of thi
$200,000 Charles F. Urschel ransom-- for defending the kidnapers
(Associated PressPhoto)

TO IS.
ALMEDA, Calif., UP) Ending tho

first leg of its pioneering commer-
cial flight to Midway Island, the

clipper seaplane
landed at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii,
at 8:57 a. m. Paclflq time Thurs
day, radio reports to headquarters
here said.

The elapsed time was seventeen
hours and fifty-eig- ht minutes bet
tering tho time of a previous hop
by forty-on-e minutes.

AgedStanton

Mrs. SusanTimmons, 75.
PassesTa Reward

Wednesday

Mrs. Susan Timmons, 75, long
time resident of Stanton, dlc-- l at
tho hnma of Mrs. Loula P. Met-
calfe In Stanton 11:30 Wednesday
morning. She had been 111 fcr two
weeks.
. Funornl serviceswere held nt 11
o'clock from tho First Baptist
church In Stanton, with Rev. N.
L. Range, pastor, in charge. Inter
ment followed In Evergreen cem
etery in Stanton. Eberly Funeral
Home was In charge.

Mrs. Tlmmon's husbanddied sev
enteenyears ago, and is burled al
Stanton. Five sons J. S. Timmons,

inertvine, Ala.; Noble Timmons,
Abbott, N. M.; Brn Simmons,
Cap Simmons and Saminle Sim
mons, all of Stanton; and three
daughters, Mrs. Cordelia Keeter,
Amarillo; Mrs. Nancy Swartz, Hap-
py, Texas; Mrs. Lola Austin, Ro3- -

well, N, M., survive. All were pres-
ent at funeral services except two
sons, J. S. and Noblo Timmons
who were unable lo come.

Deceased was born March 8, 1860.

More Rental
ChecksHere

Bitter with the swoet came this
woek In the form of more first hojf
rental check payments) and return
of spilt cotton contracts.

Thirty-si-x first half rental checks
totaling boosted the total
to more than $50,000 here this
spring. The amount represents
abput 70 per cent of the first half
payment.

Thursday all of 53 spilt contracts
wero returned for compilation o(
more information on a new form
Issued only June 6, long after the
contracts had gone to Washington.
The extra form requires only cler
ical work and no signatures.Coun-
ty Agent O. P, Griffin planned to
havo tnem back to -- Washington
soon.

RainsCut In
On City Water

Revenues
Receipts$943 Under May
Of Year Ago; Complroll

. er Reports

Soaking ratna havo brought un
told benefits to Big Spring and
Howard county, but they dealt a
cutting blow nt city water revenuos
during May.

City revenuesfrom ths waterde
partment amountedto $7,661.55 for
the month, 230M lejs than for
April, and $043 under May .a. voir
ago. However, the city considered
It money vell lost.

Expenditures from tho poneral
fund, according lo tho monthly fl- -

Lnanclal statement by city comp
troller h. vv. Whitney, amounted
to S2.rU2.-l- more than was apprc--
pitati-- fi:r the fiut two months
of tho fiscal year. Tills was due
princ'pnlly to payment of insuranco
surety bondc, cost of the property
revaluation survey, and purchase
of the bulk of equipment to be
used throughout the flucal' year.
The overrun likely will be absorbed
in succeeding months.

Disbursementsfrom the Interest
and sinking fund fcr April and
May amountedto $18,021.28, divided
a3 follows: bonds $1,000, warrants
$4,000, interest and exchango $10,'
1)21.28. These expenditures leave
the interest andlinking fund with
a cash balanceof 37,b21 as of
May 31.

Only other business transacted
by taw city commission, which
passuon tho financial report, was
to rffllfy action of the city man-
ager in renting SusgsConstruction
companythe city rock crusher for
swimming pool work. PWA ruled
against tho city selling the con-
tractor crushed rock since relief
labor was used to produce It.

Thirteen Car Thefts,
Eleven Recoveries In

Period Since Jan. 1st

First car theft In more than a
month cost Beal Ruff hU 1033 Ford
V8 coupe Thursday-mornin- g from
near the Cottonwood club. It bore
the Texas license numbersot 914- -
308.

Last car to bo stolen was that
of J, A. Prultt, taken from near
the Big Spring Motor companyon
May 0.

j3lnco the first of tho year there
have been 13 car thefts reported
to the sheriff's department.There
have been cloven recoveries.

WATCH FOR THE HERALD
FIGHT EXTRA TONIGHT!

Special arrancementshave been made hv trm HumM
for a complete blow-by-blo- w descriptionof the Baer-Bra-d;

dpek world's heavyweightchampionship fight, direct from
the ringside, which will be furnishedBig Springsnortsfans
in anextraedition tonight immediately after the fight. The,
scrapwill startabout8 p. m. Big Spring time, and & sched-
uled to go fifteen rounds.

This extra sportsedition will be available in all partsof i

RailroadsAsk

Says Jensen
T & P PassengerAgent

SpeaksBefore Kiwanis
Club Here Thursday

"Today juid th(a week, the Wcs
tern Railroads nro asking proper
recognition by the western United
States citizens," Frank Jensen,
general passengeragent of the T.
& P. with offices In Dallas, told the
Klwanla club at their regular meet
ing in the Crawford Hotel.

A railroad week program had
been arrangedby Dr. W. B. Hardy.
who extended the Invitation to Mr.
Jensento appearbefore tho club,

In his talk. Mr. Jensen quoted
numerousstatistics showing expen-
ditures of the railroads, trackage,
employmentand numerous other
figures.

He pointed out the vast sum of
ten billion dollars invested by the
western railroads in their, lines
and equipment. He quoted figures
showing-- the mileage of track in
westernUnited Statesto be 143,000,
equal to a distance of six times
around theworld at the equator.
He said therewero 780,000 units of
locomotives and alt types of cars
owned and used. Personsemploy
ed by the railroads In all the va-
rious capacities number 640,000,
enough, with their families, to
make ten cities the size of Dalian.
Persons in almsot every class ot
labor and professions are em
ployed by them.

He said that the annual payrolls
of western rallrads amounted to
more than $1,06(SQOO,000 annually.
He stated that taxes paid by them
during a normal year amounted to
$150,000,000, of .which 46 per cent
went to the schools ot the west.

He declared that since the world
war the T. & P. had been com
pletely reDutic Mew rails; new
ties; new ballast, new bridges, etc.
Equipment expenditures for the
western railroads during tho last
lu years has amountedto six bil
lion dollars.

Ono ot tho most astounding fltr.
urerWfeavedurlnglhlsHalk were
that only five people out of the
more than 77 millions of passen
gers had been killed on the wes
ter nrailroads during the past year.

umer rauroau men who were
present as guestsof members at
tne meetin gwere; John P. Wat
Kins, R. C. Strain, E. E. Brlndlev.
W. C. Bird, R. V. Jones;H. C. Car-
son, J. R. Kennedy, H. C. Porter,
D. P. Watt, K. R. Woodford. F. G.
Sholte, PeteJohnson,F, L Danner,ueurp uaoney.

Other guests at the meeting
were E. S. WInham, Fort Worth,
ana James A. uavla.

Rests Case
Denver Attorney Charged

With Receiving Portion
Of Ransom "

OKLAHOMA CITY UP) The
governmentnoon Thursday rested
its case charging Ben-- B. Laska,
Denver attorney, with receiving
$10,000 of the Urschel kidnap ran-
som. Tho government introduced
a number of letters between Laska
and Albert Bates, his convicted
lUunaper-cllen-t.

Oil
Agree On 3

Major Points
West End Prefers ToTake

Potential Individual
Well Tests

Representativesand operators,of
the Howard-Glasscoc- knd Iatan--

East Howard oil fields Wednesday
agreed on three major points.

The west ond of the field pro
fcrrcd to take individual well tests
when the 24 hour rctcst decroed
by tho railroad commissionot West
Texas fields Is made.

Tho east end preferred a lease
test"on tho 24 hour potential tct

The 24 hour test was vigorously
protested. t

On this point there appearedto
bo more unanimity than on others.

Operators argued that 24 hour
running of a pump on most wclla
wheer there is a water problem
would draw water in, aggravating
the condition permanently.

They contended that a 24 hour
test would act ns an inducement
for rapid pumping, when It had
been proven that a slow easy
stroke was better for guarding
against water runs.

Other chief reason for objecting
to the 24 hour test was to its e.

In severalcases this would
necessitateadditional tankage be
Bides actual incidental testing ex
pense.

More than fifty operators at
tended tho sessionhero Wednesday,
At noon the group split into two
divisions, one handling the East
Howard-Iata- n fields, tho otherstho
Hown rd-- lu sscock.

Burleson Rites
SetFor Today

Funeral services for Marvin
Burleson, 17, were to be held 4 p
m. Thursday afternoon from the
First Baptist church with Rev. A.
Avyatsorj ottne uapusti
church in charge.

Marvin was drowned Monday
evening near iiusum .his Doay was
brought here by Howard Burleson,
brother, Wednesday afternoon. It
has lain in state sinca at the Eber
ly chapel.

Music was to be In charge of
Mrs. Bruce Frailer, who directed
the high school choral club of
which Marvin ws ono time a
member.

Pallbearers were to be Walter
Arnold, Buck Tyree, Fred Savage,
Tom Bcaslcy, Hudson Henley, and
Thornton Hart.

Honorary pallbearerswere to be
Ray McMahen, Joe Galbralth, Dr.
O. H. Wood, Dr. T. B. Hoover.
Frank Wccg, James Little, W. W,
Pendleton,W. D. Willbanks, E. T,
Lawther, Granville Glenn, Mike
Cook, HardeeCross, Joo Pickle, W,
C. Henley, C. W, Cunningham,
Shine Philips, J. A. Coffey, Arthur
Woodall, Sidney Carpenter, R, C.
Hargrove,and thesewho could not
attend the services: M. K. House,
Georgo Gentry, Scth Parsons,and
W. C. Blankenshln, and Lewis Fer
ris and Ben Llgon of Austin and
Georgo Mahon of Washington

i
.HOLDING OWN

W. W. Larmon, who was seri-
ously injured Monda ywhen his car
ploughed Into a house, was report
ed to be holding his own Thursday

Big Spring Hospital.
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OzarksSmile Girl
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Miss .Betty King, Jop-lin- ,

Mo!, brunette,was chosenovtr
IB other beautiesof the mountains
country of Missouri and Arkansaa
aa the "smile girl" if the Ozark.
(Associated PressPhoto

HANK N1TK AWARD TO BE
MADE THIS EVENING AT 0.

R&R Theatres will stage regular
weekly bank night award this eve-

ning at 0 o'clock, whv;n $130 wilt
o given to the pcrion whose r.amo

Is called.

COUNTY AGENT AND FAMILY
RETURN FROM FISHING TlUf

County Agent O, P. Griffin was
back in his bffice Thursday after
a few days fishing trip with his
family near San Saba. Ho report
ed a good catch of fish, especially
channel cats. It was the first vaca-
tion for Griffin since ho camehere
as county agent two years ago,
Griffin virtually lives In his office,
working long hours and" a great
part ot the, time at night.

DOGBlTES. GE0IIGIS--,
GENTRY JR. TODAY

George Gentry, Jr., son of High
School Principal Georgo and Mrs.
Gentry, .was bit by a dog as he
played with friends Thursday
morning near his home. Officers
searchedfor the strangodog In or-

der that It might bo placed under
observationfor any signs of rabies.

FRANK JENSEN SPEAKS
TO KIWANIS CLUB

Frank Jensen,general passenger
agent of tho Texas & Pacific rail
way company, with headquarters
in Dallas, arrived 'In Big Spring
Thursday morning. Ho address
ed the Kiwanis club Thursday
noon on a program dedicated to
"Railroad Week," Mr. Jensen plan
ned to return this evening to

LAWRENCE LIBERTV HAS
APrENlJICITIS OPERATION

Lawrence Liberty, son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. H. Liberty, underwent an
emergency appendectomy at Big
Spring hospital Wednesday eve
ning. He was doing nicely Thurs-
day afternoon.

BLUE LODGE TO ELECT
OFFICERS THIS EVENING

Election ot officers will be con
summated in the regular meeting

and was in fair condition. He is Irtlof tno Dluc lodCe thlt, evening In

(Continued On Pago 0)

KANSANS AT G.O.P. 'GRASS ROOTS' MEETING
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SenateVotes To Extend NRA To April 1st
Whirligig

CLIPPER PLANE
BETTERS TIME
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15 -- Hours Filibuster
By Sen:Long Ended
A$ 4a.m. Thursday

WASHINGTON (AP) Final congressional
approvalof tho NRA extension resolutionby Frl--
daynight was indicatedThursdaywhen President
Roosevelttold houseleaders ho willing lo
accepttho measureas passedby tho senate.

At a White Houseconference Roosevelt said ho
also would accept the Borah amendmentto tight-
en enforcementof anti-trus- t laws.

WASHINGTON (AP) Having crusheda fifteen and a
half hour filibuster by SenatorLong, Louisiana, the Benati
at 6:10 a. m. Thursdayadopted, 41 to 13, a resolutionto ex
tend the BhadowNRA until next April.

Senatorswent home to sleep.
Houso leadersconferredThursday on how final actio

shouldbe taken of a plan wherebybusinessmenwould be
allowed to make an agreementgoverninglabor condition
and unfair practicesbut, underan amendmentby Scnatoc
Borah, Idaho, accepted at the last minute, anti-tru- st law
would be tightened. Long's spcechmaking, story-tellin-f

ana rcccipc giving cnueu at
a. m., lasting since shortly af-
ter noon Wednesday.

Senators Schall, Minne-
sota, and McCarran,Nevada,
followed for a short time.

The senate rejected the
Gore amendment requiring
senate confirmation of till
presidential appointees pay-
ing over $4000 yearly, whiih
was the vehicle for Long's
filibuster.

Tho senate resolution
would eliminate all compul
sory codes and restore anti
trust laws to full, effect.

WASHINGTON. T A weary
but determined Senate stayed In
sessionWednesdaynight to break
a filibuster by Senator Long
against tho NRA extension bill
which tho Administration wants to
get through congressA4eforo.-th-
recovery law expires unday.

Tho LouHlnnan, dressed in con-

servative suit and lavender shirt,
after speakingmoro than six hours,
showed no sign of tiring. Ho made
frequent references to President
Roosevelt, particularly to his trips
on the yacht Ncurmah.il with Vin-

cent Afctor whom bo termed the
"political front" of tho Rockefeller
Interests.

Senateleadersused every parlia
mentary devlco to wear out tho
talking Loulslanan,who wns ngnt-lni-r

for a "rider" to the extension
resolution which would rcqulro
senate confirmation of till federal
officials drawing $4,000 a year or
more.

was

Sipping milk and cold coffee,
Long read from the constitution
tho Declaration of Independence
and a novel by "Victor Hugo, but
most of the time talked extempor
aneously to tho obvious entertain-mrn- t

of crowded galleries.
Once Long and .Chairman Har

rison. Democrat, Mississippi, of tho
Financo Committee wero negotiat
ing for an agreement to vote to
morrow, but Senator Ulack, uemo
crnt, Alabama, Interrupted with
a demand that Long te forcct"
to continue.

"I bcliovc It's tho will of the
senate to continue and let tho sen
c.tor from Louisiana speak until
Sunday," Black xald.

Once Senator Mluton, Democrat
Indiana, Interrupted Long to ask
thut he speak mole quietly "bo
cause there are a lot of people
asleeparound here."

"I nm souy I woke up the sena-
tor from Indiana," Long retorted,
"It would have been better If lie
had never waked up."

Senator Barkley of Kentucky,
acting Democraticleader, once aik-e-

I --one if he had studied music
When the LouUlananreplied that

ho had, Barkley suggested that ho
'sine" instend of talk.
Leaders wore determined either

tc passthe NRA resolution tonight
or obtain some ugrccment lor an
early vcte.

Ttie Loultlnnan's Intimations that
Astnr, as head of tho International
Mercantile Marine, had obtained
mail subsidy contracts brought a
sharp derilal from Scator Black,
Alabama,Lewis, Illinois, challenged
Long to make clear whether he
meant the President was "in tow"
of Alitor. Long replied'

"When n mnn Is gettingcontracts
out of the United Statesfor millions'
ot dollars and has the presidenton
his yacht and ccmesback and gets
another plrco of money I would
say to ihe President in words ot
the Bible, 'Avoid that appearance.'"

Charging that influence was
brought to have eliminated from
the utility holding company bill
sections to Include Mellon and
Rockefeller gas Jilpo lines lan
guage which was inserted on mo-

tion of SenatorClark, Missouri, be
fore passage yegurday-- Long said
the bill' had been Introduced just
before Roosevelt'slast trip on the
"Nourmahl" and added

"There was some Influence that
tthersenator from Montana (Wheel
er) could cot prevail against that
permitted Rockefeller and Mellon
10 alto out of that bill"

Italy Wants
Protectorate
OverEthiopia

EnglandAnd FranceDraw
ing Up Plan For Italy's

Protection
LONDON UT An authoritaUv

sourco stated Thursday England
and France are consulting with
Italy in an attempt to draw up
formula for protection ot Italy'!
"special economic interests Iq
Ethopla." It was understoodItaiJ
would like to obtain a protectoraU
over Ethlopa.

INFLUENCE

Greatest of all man's powers
Is his Influence. It endures in
memory even after its source
has slipped away. Fortunately
years do not measure capacity
for this Indestructible quality.

In this Man in Burleson wa
rich. It was not the wiU of the

Maker that heshould live long,
rather that he should live well.
Desplto his 17 short years ot
life, Man in made the most of
them.

It wns our happy prMIege as
his to observe and
feel the goodnessof his Hfe. We
loved him because we knew blnu

Marvin had no bad habits.He
never sacrificed principle foe
popularity. Ho looked forward
uitli worthy ambition, eager ta
meet tho buttle of lMe squarely.
He ubked nothing save opportu-
nity. If he could not, stand oa
ills own, ho w?uld not stand.

It was In this spirit that he
died.

We nro assured that he goes
to eternal rest facing a great
and Just reward. Although we
sorrow In his passing,we gsJn
hope and faith from his life.

SomeOf Jap
DemandsAre

Unacceptable
Chinese StatesmenDecide

Sonic Of Terms Aro
Acceptable

(By the Associated Press)Thursday
China's cider statesmendecided

"rertain broad conditionsJapande-
sired for settlementof North China
Impasse" were acceptablebut oth-
ers were unacceptable.

It was understood,the Chtn.es
accepteda request for withdrawal
of all national government troop
north of the Yellow river and
abolition of Chinese national polit-
ical party organizations. In Hope
province, but demandsfor change
In local ijolltlcal personnel were
net acceded to.

TheWeather
BIO SI'IUNG AND VICINITY- -.

Partly cloudy tonight Friday
probubly cloudy. Net Mftck ehaaM
in temperature. -

WEST TEXAS-l-artJj-e-tedy tHnight, local showers ta ihe southeast portion, Friday MehaUji
cloudy, Not ninth. am teas
perature.

'- - luus-uta-ev wtta tmnioh ewiwsfs wmm aad Friday.
Net swteh ofcans U sMsMMtatMreT
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National ReDrttenlatlrei

Sus

Ttxas Dlllr Press Leapie, Mercantile
n.'.rtk Dldc., Dallas, Texas; I.athrpp nidg.
Knnlil Cltr. Mo ltO N. Ulehllan At.,
Chicago, 70 Lexington at., new icorn.

Tills pacer's first datj 1 to print HI
tht news that's fit to print honcsll nd
fairly to all. unbiased by any considers-tlc-

mil lnelndtng lu own editorial
opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation ot any
person, firm or corporation which may
mm In an Issna ol thti paper will be

cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
me attention ot toe msnaicinenv.

.to

Tha nubllibera era not reinonslbl for
topy omissions, typographical errors that
may occur further than to correct It the
next ferot after It la bnros.nl to their at-
tention and In no case do the publlihera
hold themselves liable tor damages fur
I her than tha amount received by them
(or aciual ipaca covering tbi error. The
right la rvierred to reject or edit all ad-
vertising copy. All adrertltlnc orders are
ftceeptedon tail cssisoniy.
Mr.MriEtt or the- - associated press
Tha Associated rress Is exejuilrely entitled
to tho U'.e x; republication of all news
lisnstehes credited to It or not Otherwise
tredlted In this' paper and alio the local
sews published herein. All right for re-

publication of special dispatches are also
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REGAIN CONFIDENCE SEE

AMERICA FIRST

You can heara good deal of talk
tbaut the need for confidence,
thesedays, If you listen far it; and
after .hearing about so much of It
vou ore apt to begin to wonder Just
Khy tye need to do talking
about It,
. Confidence Is essential, of
tojrae; but confidenceIn what? In
the honesty, or good sense df a par--
'.Iqiilar group of politicians', flnan--j
:.'crs, businessmen, or labor lead
Irs, or In tho general health and
robustness of tho country as a
whole?

In the long run, the latter la all
mat counts. America is eo big and
to husky that shehas stood up tin-

ier an awful lot of hammering
from selfish and misguided people
ti the past.

Politicians have misled her and
rebber baronsof finance and In
astry have taken her for a ride,

but nobody has cVcr been able to
tut. her In the hospital for keeps.

.remaps tne best course for a
kerdon-wh- feels this need of con
fidence would be to gp out Across
tie countryside and see what there
e to be seen.
He, could drive, acrossmillions of

teres of the finest farming land
in 'earth,past big barns and.com-
fortable houses and green fields,
tmM and' brawny
people who are more self-relia-

morj Intelligent, and. more am-
bitious than any other group of
farmers that ever existed.

Ho could go 'through the world's
greatest workshops, where the
most modern machinery' on earth
is teamedwith the. earth's most
killed workers under the dircc-- l

lion Of executives who know their
Jobs'forward and backward,inside
ind out.

,

t

I

He could travel over the world's
greatest transportation network,
with, paved roads, . railway lines,
wate(rways, and airplane fields to
tcoperatc In the moving of people

LOST FAT
Because She Heeded
DOCTOR'S ADVICE
AAA Didn't Listen To

.Gossiping Neighbors!

Vrs. H. H. Long of Clarlnda,
towa, writes: --itruscnen was rec-
ommended' to' me by""ray" doctor.

'Weight when starting was 220.
Weight now after 3 Jars is 203.
Doctor says I'm doing fine."

When Kruachen Salts is pre-
scribed by, reputable" physicians to
safely take off fat and greatly im-
prove health why listen to gov
slpcrs who don't want you to be
tlcnder? Envious!
HaVe la mind of your own get a
iar of Kruachen todav (lasts
weeksand coats but a trifle). Take
a nair teaspoonfulin .a cup of hot
water every morning tastes fine
with Juice of half lemon added. Ifyou don't loso 12 lbs. and feelyears younger money back. Coi
litis Brps. drugs, Cunningham &
J'uiunsaell lota of It adv.

.

Trade
In

20?
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and goods on a scale never seen be
fore.

lie could visit the world' great
est oil fields, Its mbst productive
deposits of coal and Iron and
aluminum. Its most stupendous
hydro-electri- c plnnts. tie could sco
a series of colleges and technical
schools such as no other country
can boast, busy vt tho Job Of pro-
viding trained leadership;he could
minglo With a-- people hot yet dis-

couraged by. the Ills of a long--
drawn depression, but full of de
termination and bravq optimism.

Confidence! It ought to bo a
drug on the market. This country
Is simply too big to lick. Not folly
nor selfishnessnor blindness can
Slop It. x

Tho onn thing that ought to seem
certain In a world of Uncertainty,
Is that America will return to Its
old-tlm- o health.

TO REVEAL WingrKRERS

The Scpate has passeda bill re
quiring all person who receive pay
for trying to Influence national
legislation or tho work of national
government departments,to regis
ter their nameswith the govern-
ment In Washington.If tho Houso
concurs, the measurewill become
a law, and all Washington lobby
ists will have to be registered.

ine worn, ot mc ioddv will go
on, or course, even if this bill does
become law. But tho bill should
havo a ydgy healthful effect,, Just
ine same.

it is perfectly-- proper for any
group to send a representative to
Washington to explain the group's
point of view and make known its
wishes..All that we have a right to
asK Is that such men' appearopen
ly, under their true colors, and'let
everyone know who Is paying them.
That is what this bill seeks to ac
complish.

CHANGE THE SYSTEM

Two hundred and fifty thousand
"ghost" names on the scholastic
HsU or Texas will-b- e the, subject
of study by a senato Investigation
commlttc'e which has beenprobing
Into many dark recesses of the
state government since adjourn

Lment of the special .session.
These non-existe-nt children arc

worth' $16.50 apiece to the various
school .districts where they are sup
posed to have their habitat.

Of course this question of pad
ded scholastic lists never will 'be
settled until the system is changed.
We shall have to get around to It
sooner or later. State apportion-
ment, all good citizens sliould
agree, should be based, on actual
averagedally attendance and not
upon the number of names the
census takers can get on the list.

Nobody has charged that there
has been graft In this respect, but
few would undertake to deny tn
essential ihequltablcness of the
system under which we .operate.

Many school districts .nave at or
near 100 per cent attendance,otn-
era.never reachas much as 50 per
cent Yet the 50 percenters, re
ceive state funds for every child
listed as a, scholastic, thereby get-
ting a heavy advantageover the
district which has a large percen
tage of scholastics in attendance.

Whatever the method empioycu
In correcting this evil, it should be
based on commonsensc and equity.

Is not fair td permit some
districts to reap all the benefits of
a system that is clearly not work'
Ing lthe Interest of ail alike.

StantonMan Wins

STANTON Spl.) J. N. Woody,
local Stanton business man, won
first place In the shootat the State
Sheriffs convention held recently
at Edlnburg, Texas.

In the pistol shoot at a regula
tion target from a distanceoi ten
yards Mr, Woody turned In two
perfect rounds dr ten straight bull
eyes. A. M. Stetson, border patrpl-
man. tied Mr. Woody in the first
round but lost out in the shoot-of-f.

giving him second place while
Sheriff Sweeten of Athens, Texas
placed third.

In the fifteen-yar-d range Sweet
en was first with 49; Woody sec
ond with 48; and Stetsonthird with
4C. Woody shot an average'of 49

Sweetenan averageof 49; and
Stetson an average for three cards
of 47 1--

Sweeten won the Sheriffs con
ventlon shoot at San Angclo in
1931.

Head The HeraldWant Ack

SENSATIONAL i i

SALE
to

State Pistol Shoot
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ALLOWANCE

On UsedTires
iCome In Tpmorrow! Wo Alisolutelj' Refuse To Bo
tJudorsoldt TIIATS WHY OUR PRICES ARE THE
fiOWEST IN WEST TEXAS.

Shook Tire Co.

i

JaneA ddams'Stirring Life
HasHull HouseAs Monument

By HOnEIlT- - WALTON
CHICAGO. lPt Although her

famo spreadto tho far corhern of
Jhc world. JnnrJ Addatns never.for--
rot her first love Hull HouseIn
Chicago, It was In Illinois 'that
she fltst paw the light of day and
It was nearby just a few counties
removed(rbm her fclrtliplncc that
ch6 did perhapstier greatestwork
for tho cause, of humanity.

Mies Addams was bom In Cedar--
vllle, 111, Sept. 0. 1860, tho daugh-
ter of John Addams, n friend of
Abraham Lincoln. As a child she
madefrequent trips to tho city, but
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Chicago never heard of her until
1889.

A New Yenturo
H was in that xtar that Miss Ad-

dams, home- from Europe where
the presenceof so much poverty
had led her to drdfeateher life to
social work, opened Hull- House
with her friend, Ellon GatesStarr.

she had vlsltc'd .Toynr
bee Hall In London,, the world's
first social but Jt was
a new vcr.tnro uponwhlsh she"was

In the middle western

The riots wcro still
fresh In mind' rnd for--'

eignerswere looked uporf-jvlt- sus
picion.

In the Melting Tot'
The Miss Addams

chose for her venture was In the
centei1 of tho, --west side's "melting
pot" at Halsted and
Cljarlea Hull donated Ida mansion,
rparcd from the flamesof the.great
fire, for the purpose.

r "God's hand'must have savell tho
housefor us," said Miss Addamn.

The program, of activities began
With children's 'clubs; frca kinder
gartens arid, afternoon tear.

Graduallythe word spreadamong,
the foreign sections thata welcome
was waiting at Hull House. The
people came timidly at fir&t, but
distrust soon gavo way to enthus
iasm. There were classesjn lan-
guages, music,
lop e .making, sewing, cooking and
other; subjects;
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There was a gymnasium, a .day
nursery where employed, mother's
could leave' their children, a res-tura-nt

a theater Hull House be
came the true community center.

Shrine For The Famous
Its Influence U Just as important

today as it was then. Thousands'of
lurens use its facilities every

week, and while It la new housed
In much larger quarters, mere is
still tho same-- friendly greetlrjr ex-

tended to the stranger.
In repentyears Miss Addamshas

not lived at Hull House, but sho
has devoted a definite part of her
time to its program.While she was
there it became n shrine taf fa
mous persons as they passed
through Chicago. Former President
Thcodoro Rooseveltwas a frequent
visitor. He called Miss Addams
"Chicago's most useful cIttzcn.H

R"amsay MacDonald, prime min-
ister of Great Britain, brought his
bride to Hull House oh their honey
moon and years later their son
visited Miss Addams there.

Worked For City
Among those who-- worked Under

Miss Addams at Hull House arc.
Frances Perkins, secretary of lab
or; Gerald Swopc, president of the
General Electric company; Julia
Lathrop, first chief of the federal
chlldreas' "bureau; Graco Abbott
who later held the samepost And
at present Is on the University of
Chicago Mackenzie .King,
former premier ot Canada.

Miss Addams didn't limit her ac

Save money get

tivities In Chicago to settlement
work. For a time she was an in-
spectorof streets nnd alleys, a city,
appointment,and.she servedon tha
board ot education.

Chicago will remember JaneAd
dams not only as the founder of
Hull' House but also as the origi-
nator of a system, of social service
work'that has been copied far and
wide;

Unusual,Precipitation
RecordedPast 2 Weeks

In. GreenValley Area

GREEN VALLEY Unusual
precipitation has. been recordedin
this area durlng-tli- la&t two weeks.
Several heavy rains which fell here

BULLETIN
At last 'a shampoo that will
positively reihoVe' every'trace ot
dandruff without leaving the
hair dry and brittle.' jladlcs,
blond or brunette,bring out tho
glorious.high-ligh- ts of your hair
and at the same time protect
your permanent.BROWN'S LO-
TION SOAP leaves your hair
soft and, gleaming. Don't ruin
your hair with cheap soaps.
BROWN'S LOTION SOAP Is
endorsed by leading beauty par-
lors. 50a per bottle, at Cunning-
ham. St Philips adv.

TheMaxtor Dt Luxe Coupe

own a
De

exclusively havessiaked Vtii earth
.nanqhes,bearedlat yefrV, are ver-
dant With luxuriant grasses. Sev-
eral large stock tanks under pres-ri.r- o

of flood waters have broken,
letting out their conserved, waters,
notably that on tho W, W. Lay
ranch south of here. Much water
fseaprd. A ront In tho tank on tho

Ingram place permitted
needed water to Escape,

much

In soma inctancf-- farmers about
Vlncrnt have not been compelled
to replant. In tho tight lands (his
Is particularly noticeable. In tho
sandynrea some fatmers have had
to replant twice or tnncc

for now setsnro
blus, and

mayblostom pink. The sets Include
nncktaca and banglo and nro

to tond with frocks.
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RUSSELL DISRIBUTING CO., Distributors :.
Big Spring Sweetwater
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everything
Master Luxe

CHEVROLET

WSXiimi'''i'&

Nowhere else, in the entire field of
motorcars,will you getsuchbalanced

design, balancedriding qualities - and. balanced
, performance"! . . atsudisurprisinglylow prices . . ,

as in thenew Master DoLuxe Orevrolet! It's the
' only motor car in its price range that brings you
jBmartlyjjtyled Bodies by Fiaher thefinest built
i . ; Turret-To- p construction tlier safestknown.
',". i Kncc-Actio- n Ride the comfortable

7Tp . jSrPK ..v4n Cr3lb ""33 ""3 5"3fe!3

t

LONDON W)Fashl6nat)le Co-
lors Jewelry moon-
light "walnrlliy green

"de-
signed summer
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DEALER ADVERTISEMENT

ever developed. . . and Blue-Flam- e valVc-ui-hca- d

engine meeting every performance needl And
tho new Master De-- Luxe Chevrolet brings, you
these,advantagesat the world'tf lowest priceAmL
with the wprld's lowest operating cosU'anyv-moto-r

car that has them! Savemoncyfget cvery;
thing oa-- a Master De Luxe Clieirolctixo mbstr
finely balanced low-price- d careverbuiltl --.'
COEVROLE1' MOTOIl COMPANY.DETROITMIGna

Coaqxin ChetroUC low delivered pricesond caty G. Jlf. A. C, ttnnt. A Central Molors. Valui
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WW JC8AUK RKTAIt, CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
Oktm. CraafaHe,Mfr,
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Play Suits

Value I I UC
Col , practical,
economical1 Buy
several now!

Infants' White
Batiste Dresser

29c
Values1 23

Ci?te summer styles
you win auurc..
bargain I

Infants Pants-.T-.

Infants'
Sheets,36x30

Infants'
CottonCrepe

Children's Regular 98c
Organdy Dresses'

Sleeveless shortsleeve
stlcs, beautifully smocked;
Pastelshades.

?

Men's $1.98 Summer

Wash Pants
"Carnival $1.79

Wonderful aMhls low,
reduced Come in,"
icj$ct a pair assort .

ment materials, 2?i j

1 Rack of $3.95
Valuia, NOW

1

. . .
. . .

all ,

1

NOW

$4-9-5

10c 5e
15c He
ISc
25c Rubber Crib in...10c
35c Book" 29c
59c 48c

and

ft.

now.
of

5

In every of the this is a SENSA-
TIONAL OFFERING! You can afford to buy
2 or 3 of these the
"Carnival of Bargains!" All the ncvest"styles.

Rack of $5.95
Value, NOW

$1.79

Lovely summermater-
ials snappy styles

gay, colorful pat
terns! Choose fronT
4 diffcrent.groups

at y2 price!

Rack of
$950 Value.,

Infants' .Rubber Pants
Training
Rubber Aprons, Now...I0c

"Baby
Children's Pajamas,

Barsaina"

values
price!

fig

sense

durintr

y
I

6wy.
59c

Burr's PriceI

Udp
hardestjDndof
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CROUP CROUP
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SPEC1ALI
Mlsfrea Panama
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An extra-ordinar- y offer oit sAtmnler's Newest,
Crispcst,SheerestSununcr Materials! All Guar-
anteed Tub-fas- t! Save during Burr's great
"CaVnival of Values"!
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You'd regularly pay
$1.39 for this
quality shirt anywhere
except at Burr's! An
amazing Value at--

Full cut, fast colorand pre- -
shrunk. Lustrous, fine

broadcloth. Choice
of solid fancy
patterns.

it&'

Reinforced
sides; r"ub

b e r t'sTt
guard,

$1.98

a n d
'

or

X

Burr'a
Low

Prica--,
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same

colors
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lfjifl
pneer, cool
olouses for sum-inc- r.

ReguUr
oc values!

88c
Choice of Gahar-det- te

Twill and
Lincne. Reg. 98c.

"Scout' Type

Work Shoes

.29
fr.

Here Is a shoe that will
'itai'd plenty of hardwear 1

Coiiipblitioii ami leather
slip-so-

le. WONDERFUL
SAVINPI

d)5

I

14

M

i

?

w

Look! Men's

Work Shirts

- 35c
COME I SAVE! Well

ITiacie of good quality
chanibray. Cut full and

vjwim rint&i.

I Salebeginsthis

nAIUIlPAf 1

june isth
Look, folk! Here's the
biggest telling event of
the entire summerseason

Burr's "Carnival of
Bargains!" Bargains
galoro rind savings for
every memberof the
family! Be here early
SATURDAY for best

IlilT sflectton of Linenes,
Melir nntl Suiting

Material Illack ami white
clieckv anJ other patterns.

c
Sheer printed Batistes in
pretty new summer pattern.
An ideal material for making
a "hot weather" ilrcjj.

36"
1

's Caps

Seer-suc-

Yd.

Piques
cYd. I

Wonderful wearing cloth for
sport wear' New printed pat-
terns or your choice of a big
range o( solid colors.

40" Organdies

1 9cYd.
Sheer, dainty organdy for
summerI Your choice of
White, Pink, Maize, Helio,
Copen or Green.

81" Sheeting

1 5cYd.
Burr's big value! Unbleached
sheeting in 81 in. width. Will
bleach nhite in just a few
washings.

81x90" Sheets

49c
While quantity lasts! An
amazingly low price for bed;
sheets ofthis quality.

42x36 in. Cases 19c

Bed Spreads

69c
Size 81 x 105 inches, pretty
two-ton- e cotton Krinkle Bed
Spreads. Choice of Rose,
Blue, Green,Helio or Gold.

i

Handkerchiefs

2for 5c
Big bargain assortment of
women's and children's hand-
kerchiefs, at this low price 1

With colored borders.

Gowns, Pajamas

98c
Made of sheer printed batiste
in dainty colors and patterns.
Ncixest models. Very cool for
summer wear!

"Kick-a-way-
s"

25c
The favorite bloomers or pan-
ties for active little gills. Per-
mit full freedom of action.
Longer-wearin- g,

WashTies
10c

Big. special assortiucnt of
wash ties, guaranteed fast
colors. Light, summery

Mesh Sandals

98cPr.

Big Sot-inff-. Texas
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AN ENSEMBLE IDE-A-

SHADOW PLAID CREPE

POalEjKHIMHi
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ii.. la oim nf ihn new nrlnted ensembles which Paris votes the
lastword" la chic for summer,wear. It comes straight from Tatou's
nidseasoncollection a frock ana loose DacK, mree-quari- icnBui cooi
f nrir n.d mil wfalln idiAdow Dlald crcDC Notice the short sleeve.

,i -- .. HMistniuif i Hi..) Mil crinUip rwnA nttAclied to the coat and
the blcr eolden disks at neck and waistline. The wide brimmed.hat Is
of dark redstraw, tno gloves or Deige sueuc.

MorganDuke
HeadsGulf

StatesCo.

.Consolidation Of Gulf
StatesArid Trinity Life

Announced

DALLAS A Morcan "Duko of
Fort'Worth was unanimouslyelect
cd presidentof the Gulf State's Se-

curity life Insurance Co. It .was
. announcedhere Wednesday. His

election by1 the board,of directors
was voted following tne
tlon of Z. E. Marvin, Sr.

At the time of Mr. Duke's elec
tion B. A. Donnally also of Fort
Worth, was unanimously elected
executive nt of the
company. x

Mr. Marvin will remain a
the board of directorsand

j. member of the executive com
Bilttee. He had nQt announcedhis
further plans Wednesday.

Both Mr. Duke and Mr. Donnal--
. y are former Dallas Insurance

nen .and tar 20 years engaged in
iut Insurance business here. Mr.
Duke in addition to his presidency
)f the Gulf States Company, is
president of the Trinity Life Iiv
lurance Company of Fort 'Wprth,
president of the Trinity Bond In-
vestment Corporation and the
Commercial Standard Insurance
Company Mr. Donnally is secre-
tary and treasurer of the Trinity
uie company.

It was announcedthat plans had
been approvedfor the Immediate
consolidation of the resources of
Ihe Gulf States Security Life In
surance.Company and the Trinity
ure insurance Company.

laa enlarged company will oc
cupy the Gulf States' building in
Dallas which has been recently ex
tended to16 stories and air
Honed throughout.
'The enlarged company will have

In force approximately $60,000,000
" of Insurance. The total assetsof

tho consolidated organization will

ICE
Look For The

Green & White
.Trucks

OR PHONE 102
Community Ice &

ProduceCo.
m K. Third fit

mt?

TEXAS
TOPICS

By RaymondBrooks

Texas, It haa been found, doesn't
have to wait entirely upon the
Rayburn hbldlng companies' bill to
deal with the situation of pyramid'
cd corporations or capital stock
structures.

For instance, Texas has proven
that it can require every corpora
tlon operating in the state tobe a
Texaa corporation. That is, it can
require every foreign firm to setup
a state corporation,with Texas of
ficers and headquarters.This was
proven .by the railroad law.

Corporationsare creaturesof the
state, and exist by its permission
and accordingto its terms.

The Humble companydecision of
course permitted outsideowners of
the stock to vote and control tne
affairs of a. Texas corporation.
Texas has proven that It can re
quire the investment of certain
typesof reservesof Insurancecom
paniesin Texaa securities.It prob-
ably can 'require tho ownership of
specified percentagesof stock in
Texas corporations, or its deposit
In voting trusts,-- within the state.

In short, Texas control of all
corporationsJn Texas Is within the

run approximately 13&XIJO0O.

"This will offer additional pro--;
tectlon to the policyholders of the
enlargedcompany,"Dr. Duke said,
"and it will perfect one of the
greatest insurance sales organiza-
tions in the Btate." The' agency
force of each company has been
producing around $1,000,000 in .in
surance each montn, Mr. Duke
pointed out Both companies oper
ate only in Texas. 1

There were no other changes
made in the personnelof the Gulf
States company at Its directors
meeting. There were 23 'directors
present and the elections of both
Mr. Duke and Mr, .Donnally were
unanimous.

The proposedmerger of the two
companies has the approval of
JudgeU. L. Daniel, insurancecom-
missioner of Texas,

Judge Daniel said: "The officers
and directorsof the two compan
ies are to be congratulated upon
the plan of the, proposed consolida
tion winch is a very wise and un
seiiisn act on uie part or tne olll- -
cers and directors of the two oom- -
panlex.

"It certainly should result in the
rapm, rowin or tne enlarged or
ganization that will produce
large company, financially strong
and well able to protect the inter-
ests of Its policyholders under any
ana ail conditions."
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taxes.
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reach at this time o the ltglsla
tut'o.

ThU makes'no reference to con
trol through taxing powers, such as
franchise taxes, and Intanglblo as
sets

The Texas Young' Democrat1

In or,

better In other
states, a broad

on these threb fronts.!
leaders In

and official lite;
younger

on any matter of dl--

vMon, Young have
the balance

such

be

the be

for
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Fluffy

movement. aggressive

political objec-
tive legisla-
tive membership, politi-
cal oncoming

citizenship.
Already,
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Oneof Wards Values! Large Two-Pie-ce

Suite in Beautiful Angora Mohair
suite a very low price, but Davenport in. Long

quality Beautiful mohair uphol- - Front
stcry, spring-fille- d cushions, Reversible
ful roll arms,elaboratewood carving.

Priscinas

49c
Cushion cream
ecru popular and priced low
in tho 24 x 2 yds.

r HPbbbbbbbbbbV .e"

More an
organized than
has

the

: x,::.

;.MVSWF!1! 1Hl MONTHLY -

' BBB1

This is 7G

Style

in.

',

Table Lamis
$1.19

Regular SW. Pottery basein
lade-gree- n, oxbloodor black.
Parchmentpaper shade.

Leek theLow
Priceen This

26
"All steel.frame,

mattress, 3 re-

versible cushions.Bro- -.

caded upholster-
ing in green, rust or
brown. Twin or double.
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95
DOWN

Monthly, Carrying
Charge

LatestFeaturesin
New Ward Refrigerator

With classified food storage, twin-cylind- er unit,
interior light, vegetablefreshener,dairy drqwc- -,

touch-actio- n door lock, 6.35cu. ft. capacity, 13.65
q. ft. total shelf area. See it Saveup to $751
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e

I

the Democrats
of In the

legislature, whenever they stand
together. Members of the legisla
ture, as J. Doyle Settle and
Howard Davison, are active leaders
In the organization.

Tho next decisive showing to

mmmf

SaBS

at

grace-- Cushions
FinishedWalnut

hHb"W'SP:'

FancyHese

14c
Stripes, checks, patterns,

effects.Crepetones,ray-
ons, silk mixtures.'

WSmfSmmmmmmmmmmmmY
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Fibre SeatCovers
i!l 90nfLiCdU Ctoupe

Outwear doth Vsovers. I

filtlncl
For seat, prl &9

w fwwwwsgl

by organisation will
a concentrated Influence In stato
political races. The organization
already has thought to ita
own candidatesfor state office, but
watted a more propitious
and In the recent election of Gov.
Allrcd registered strong support
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sells
Serpentine

luxurious

dots

sale.

Clursc

at

StudioCouch!

inner-spri- ng

rayon
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Small

20

power Texas

Men's

clock"
llftles,

Xor

Cool
Comfortable! Snug

coach front

wmfvn

made

offer1

tlmo,

'

Just-Tp-Kn-ee

Hose .

65c
Sheer, clear chiffon. Lalftex
ECt In pretty lace tops. Silk
oVrrtJ pml- bvM.

Coel Rayon Panties

SpecialI Brief, cool, pantieso'
novelty knit rayon. White,
tearose. Sizes 3.

bbX
Full Cut!
Men'sBroad
cloth Shirts

69
Reduced Paradeof
Values! In popular
white only, with at-

tachedcollar andocean
pearlbuttons. Careful-
ly interlined Collar and
cuffs. One pocket and
pleated sleeves. Sizes
from .14 to 17.

Cool Straws
"

79c
Ilandwovenineah . . . cooler
than most straw. Weighs
ounces.

Heursef
EnjoymentIn
This Glider

$12,95
A', prtce but lots
of quality! Ball bear-
ing action, coil spring
seat, stabilizer to pre-

vent side-swa- y. Rubber
tips on frame to pre-
ventanymarksonfloor
of porch. See

tattetyReelifCfd I

5J.5" Plate
With Your Old Battery

Ward Quality! 1
mas. service adjtutnieats!
installed Tseei Bflve ln

.m w "jift
:B,

C

for

it)

"A Herald in ErT HyWrt.CoMBfty

Gov. Allred was honorl
guest and tho chief speaker on
program of state conventionof
Young DemocratsIn Amarlllo.

- i "

ReadThe HeraldWatit-at-k.

' ,
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" Tfliair Exciting New Patterns
Value Group 22x44 Bath Size

Turkish Towels
Special for Parade! o Val-
ues! Man-siz- e towel si
Strong, heavy and ab-

sorbent. Double thread con-
struction for longer wear.
'White with fast color

gold-colo- r, blue,
or pink.

19x38 Inch Doublo
Thread Bath Towels
Ab sorbentl
Wanted pastel
borders.
Matching cloths

c
. 8c

WWnm
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Best

throughout!
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low
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a&mL ' Fashion-Corre- ct

Tremendous In.

very 17
22x44 Inch Novelty

Border Bath Towels

Exclusive
bright color
borders.
Matching cloths

Gay Printed
Sheers

All Tut)fast

10C
Yd.

Iloduoed" for June Parade of
Values! Crisp organdicu,
dainty batistes, soft voiles.
.Florals, stripes, plalda, geo-

metries. All tubfast 98 to 39
Inches. Use Simplicity pat-
terns, 15c

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl
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3-Pie-ce Modern Design
Walnut BedroomSuite

A beautiful suite of American wal-
nut with butt walnut top drawersand on top ofhead and foot of bed. ly tops, fronts dust-pro- of

drawers; concealedcaster;reededposts,

MONTGOMERY WaBPtttuBBBRBRBBmmmmmmWmm
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MarriedTo
fi. R. Keller

aSfe: -- i.
CSwly. Homo Ceremony Is

l

fc- -

J

.Jr.
-- .

Rf'jlclil At Mrs. Anno
C"-- ' Gibsmi HniiRor's

'fct: ."vy s
Following a family Tradition of

I toeing marncu unaerncam mo por--
, trail or me xirst Known ancestorto
- bequeathher musical gifts' to her- descendants,Miss Rowcna Gibson
'cavo"!her hand In marriage to Bon

.-
-

itoDcix iieucr weoncsuay after-
noon at 2 o'clock, at the home of
he Bister, Mrs, Anno Gibson Hou
ier,

Tho rites were said In tho din
ing- room with the Rov. W. G
Buchschaelier officiating. The

tVoupId Btood before the buffet over
JvSlch hung1 tho large oil painting

. ot'.Putrlcla Jane Greaves which
rftho Gibson family had brought!
West from Its Kentucky home. Tall

..white .tapers in silver holders
burned ori the buffet, which was
gejitcred with a bowl of lovely yel
low roses.
'

,'.Tho- - wedding party attendants
were Miss Eugenia Merrick as
bridesmaid,and James Absent of
'Albuquerque, N. M as best man.
Tho .brldo came in on the arm 'Of
her.Bister, Mrs. Houscr,
"AJV lovely summer pastel motif

'- -, wad employed Jn the frocks of tho

' 'Tho bride was attired in a gown
'g of blue net and carried a bouquet
;2,r ot't pink roscbuils' framed with

!H KTirava of hrldnl wrenlh. Mm firm
tsit AvOro yellow crepo and Miss
Merrick, pink crepe.
ilMrs, Travis Reed, garbed in
l.'.!.. MAM.--V.J.kU .V.b, (M1U

''

7!T

Fti

user coJt-to-co- st

proof by
FauroL

K. PROVEDI 43
7 of REAL

MILEAGE ex--t-

seededIn mny esses

PROVED! GOODYEAR

nM. 377

before the ceremony, Mr. W. K.
icuwarda at tho piano was her ac-
companist and played tho wedding
marches, Mrs. Edwards wore a
frock of peach-colore- d net.

A whlto-llcre- il cake
was sliced by tho bride and served
to the few Intimate friends that
were' Invited in for tho ceremony
and the reception.

After tho rcccmion tho bride
changed to a tailored traveling
enscmblo of navy bjuo net "with
blue and white accessories and the
young couple left by car for Albu
qucrquc whero they will make their
home.

Mrs. Keller, has lived in Big
off and on for tho last four

years, making her homo with hor
sister and her mother. Mrs.. Sudle
Gibson. She was born In Arling
ton', Kentucky, and lived there mi
til coming to Big Sprint. She has
been' In school most of the time
her mother has lived here, attend'
Ing MlUorsburg College m Mlllcrs- -
burer. Kentucky, later going to
Jnnnaboro College. JonCsboro. Ark
nnaaB. Lnst year sho did her
sophomoro work In Lubbock at
Texas Tech, Bpcclalmng in expres-

sion and dramatic art--
Mr. Keller waB born and reared

In Shrevenort, La. Ho Is employ
ed bv the Trinity Oil Company
and has been located In N.
M., Until a recent transfer moved
Him to iUDuqucrquc.

Ice Cream Supper
Be Held June21 At

Moore Schoolhouse
Demonstration of

Falrvlcw and Moore communities
arc giving an lco cream supper
Juno 21,

Proceeds from the supperwill bo
applied to a fund for sending i
delegate to the A. & M. short

Tlii. Rttnnir wilt hrt TioWI frr.m fhrt
O Promlso. 'Me"l Moore school house.

nHuMiiXr
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Famourformer New York Chief Tracks Down e-

Gathers Fade on How Goodyear' Greatest Tire
Stands Up on Cars of Users Come Seethe ProofHere

t Amxlng "footprint fcts" MARGIN
applied by local "G-3- " stops cere

confirm
obulned Inspector

MORE
--MILES NON--

SKID

wedding

Spring

Hoblu,

To

Home club's

course.

Police

of SAFETY
quicker, prtf

vents accidents

PROVEOI

CORD Aires BLOWOUT
PROTECTION in. every
p'y
Surel "Q-3- " U guaranteed
against road hazards well

defects

V'JJ
You wc are and so

X2 will you be whenyou hearthe Jatest
about tires for your car!

Thft "G-3- " in--

after third degreeroad tests
hasmore tnanuvea up io iu miu

? itself on cars of users
to be a better tire than we, said it

F was, riles ot evidencecuncu iac uubci

Buy no tire beforeyou 6ee this
that costsYOU no

price.

RETAIL

BK3 TEXAS, DAILY 13, 1035 ym.

Entertains

Prelly SummerParly Held
For Four Tables Of

Guests,
Among tho nrcttv summer Par

ties of tho week, ono of tho most
charming was that given in the
home of Mrs. George Wllko Wed-
nesday afternoon at which mem-
bersand friends of the Ideal Bridge
club were gucstu.

The .hostess employed pastel-colore-d

motif by uso of variety
of summerflowers for floral decor
ations. Her unusually dainty re-

freshment plate reflected tho samo
colors.

High scoro for club members
wna won by Mrs. Richardson and
for guests by Mr3i Parrona who
wna presentedwith a do'ib'o deck
of cards.

Non .clum memberswere: limes.
Noel Lavton, Shine Philips, Grovcr
Cunningham,R. F. Harris, jr., Scth
II. Patrons, Leo Rogers, Albert
Fisher nnd II. C. Stlpp, and Miss
Vanco Kencaster.

Members presentwere; Mmes. R.
T. Pinor, A. E. .Service, Buck .Rich-
ardson, L. W. Croft, J. D. Biles,
Hcmcr McNew, 'G. H. Wood.

Mrs.. Fred now on n
vacation trip, will bo 'the next club
hostCsj.

Pupils Will
Give Program Friday Eve

The pupils of 'Mm. Frances
Youngblood will appearFriday eve-ntn- s:

In their fourth program of

MAN-HUNTE- R TRAILS
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fntVmns All-Weath- er

'' troduced
i, "

proVed coast-tp-:"coa-st

astonish-

ing Goodyear .

I

r

'

.,

x
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HERALD THURSDAY EVENING,.

Mrs, Wake

Ideal Chib

Members

a
a

Expression
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OverandoverFaurot'sreports

PROVED
"G-3- " All-Weath- er tread
delivers more than 43
longernon-ski-d mileage!

becauseof the broaderroad
of a flatter, wider

All-Weath- er tread
becauseof the slow, even

wearof closer-neste-d non-ski- d

blocks and wider riding ribs
r

'becauseof more rubber in
the tread anaverageof two
poundsmoreper tire

AND QUICKER STOPPING
SAFETY becauseofthegreater
road grip of more non-ski-d

blocks in the centerof this
famoustread!

EXTRA GOOP

USED TIRES
We now have a wldo selection of

sizes in HEAL GOOD tires that are
only used. Wo arc now

offering; them at extra special

prices for .quick clearance.Come In

and price them.

(aaiiJ?wEtiK
Troy Gifford Tire Service

Goo-lye- Tfc-e-s uhI Ttes Usnoco GriseHue mmI Lricate

SPRING, JUNE rAam

Stephens,

contact
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FIGURES IN KIDNAP CAPTURE
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When Edythe Morley (left, above), clerk In a Salt Lake City chain

store, received a Weyerhaeuserransom bill and Marlon Samuel (rloht),
:ashler, fdentlfled It, Mr. and Mrs. Harmon M. Waley were taken Into
custody In connection with the $200,000 abduction. At bottom are
Patrolman L. B. Gifford (left) and Detective W. M. Rogers, who ar-
rested the couple. (Associated PressPhotos)

MUD IN THE PARLOR AFTER FLOOD

M
l

Slimy, barren fields, muddy homes awaited the refugees of Re-

publican river floods In Nebraska and Kansas. This Is Laurence Wolf
of Cambridge, Neb., as he began to make his home habitable again.
Millions of dollars of damage was done by the sweeping Waters and
several score lost their lives. (Associated Press Photo)

tlio year at the high BchooJ" m

at 8:30. There will io no
admission nnd thepublic Is cordial-
ly invited to attend.

Two short plays will bo given
in addition to readings, bkits, songs
nnd folic dances.

Epworth League Delegates
Return From AbilcueMeet

COAHOMA Misses Leila Dunn
and Maxlnc Wright nnd George
M, Hoswell, jr., delegates frOM th
local chapter of the Epworth leag.
uc, Methodist church, have re-

turned from Abilene where they
attended the summer assembly of
young people and took the courses
of study offered. They reported an
excellent time, profitable In study
and recreational In cnteitalnment
A trip to" the state park near Buf
falo Gnp was one of the outstand--

Victor Moore Says: Top Motor
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Victor Moor, how starringIn
Broadway's musical
hit, "Anything Goos' says:"I
boughtmy newDedgabecause
of.lU striking looks ...andwas
doHghted to find thatIt gav me
amazing gasandsit conomy."

And Mrs. Gertrude Regal,
2953 Decatur Ave., Bedford
Parkway, M, n, says:
"Fve got plentyof frkn4s who
own amsU cars, fettt bods td
tbemsavemoney the way Riy
newDpi does, I gst from 3

ing and unforgettlublc Incidentsof
the sojourn.

Mrs. Blomshield Is
JustamereHostess

Mrs. C. S. Blomshield gave the
membersof the Justamero Bridge
club a pretty club party, Wed
nesdayaftirnoon-u- t ber home, en
tertaining two guests also, Mmes.
J. K. TCuyhendall and J. W. Coast,

Mrs. Hansen scored highest for
membersand Mrs. JCuykendall foe
guests.

Members attending were: Mmes.
M. H. Bennett, E. O. Ellington. H,
W. Lecper, J. Y, Robb,XL C. Strain,
V. Van GlrSon. J. B. Young. E. V.
Spenc,Tom Helton andLee Han
son.

The next hostesswill be Mm.
Ellington.

"It's the in Cars'
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to 5 more miles per gallon of
gas than they do, and myjoil
costsareasmuchas 20 less."

Wherever you go, the story
is the 6ame. Ownersare sim-
ply amazedat Dodge economy.
Arid yet that's only one of
its advantages.You, too, can
enjoy1 theextraroominess,com
fortandluxuryof thisbig,sturdy
Dodge for atrifling fewdollars
mere than the lowotH-prka- d

cars. List price now only $645
and up at factory,Detroit.

Christian Jtomcmakcrs
EntertainedAt Homo
Of Mrs. Parks Tuesday

Mm, X It. Parka nnd lira, Mary
Ezxoll entertainedthe membcra of
Die ITomemnkera' elan of tlM
Firpt Chrlatlnn Sundaytchnol with
nn enjoyable party Tuesday after
noon nt Mrg, Park's home. In re
turn for tho number of cood
times they have spentnt classpar
ties.

Following tho short business
meeting, Miss JosephineWlnslow
nave two violin selections, nccom
panlcd by her plater, Mrs. Roy
Stalllncs.

In f. jolly contest,Mrs. Earl Rend
and Mrs. Parker tied, with Mrs
Rend finnlly winning out.

A refreshment plate holding
chicken snlnd nnd accompanying
dishes was served to tho following:

Mmes. Gcno Crenshaw, Uculnh
Morrison, a. W. Dabncy, C. A. MAir- -

dock, R. W. Ogdcn, Earl Rend, W
W. Inkman, R. J. Michael, George
Grimes, Dclmont Cook, Roy Stall- -

Ings, JnmesStiff, S. L. Parker, Geo
W. Hull, Harry I.ees nnd MIkh
Wlnslow.

Mrs. Crenshnw and Mrs. Cook
will bo the next to entcrtuin.

'

Stipl. Boswell Occupies
Pulpit At Coahoma

COAIIOMAGcorjio M. Howell,
superintendent of local school,
occupied the Mbthodlst pulpit hero
Sunday In lieu of tho pastor. It
was Tayman'a day nt tlio clifirch,
Boswcll had a very Insnlrlrtg mc'
sago which was listened to with
rapt attention by a goodly nud'
lencc.

MiH

u

Mrs. Bob Thompson
EntertainsFor The

Bluebonnet Members
Mrs, Rob Thompsonwas hostess

to tha RluebonnetBridge club nt
the Settleshotel Wednesdayafter
noon. Roses and carnations clus
tered with, petunias from tho gar
den of Mrs. Carpenter made the
bridge room very attractive

Mrs. Terry wna nwnrded a bath
mat for rrnklng high ' club and
Mrs. Malone n double dock of cards
for guest high. Mrs. .Klrkpatrlck
received a salt and pepperset, fcr
bingo .prlxe.

Two guestswcro present to fill
out tho tables. They were Mrs.
Clydo Angel nnd Mrs. P. W. Ma
lone.

An Ice course was served guests
nnd following club members:
Mmes. R. Ij. Cnrpcnter, Chnrles
Kobcrg, I.. M. Eankson, E. D.
Merrill, J. I Terry, J. H. Klrlt
pntriclt, J. Li I.p Bleu, Sam Baker,
W. A. Robertson.

Mrs. Rimer will entertain next

Floyd Dunn Occupies
Pulpit In Coahoma

COAHOMA- - Floyd Dunn, son rif
Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Di:in, ol near
Cnuhomn, occupied thr Methodist
pulpit hc-- o Inst Sunday evening in
Hou of thn pnator, who was awny
eotvljctlng n revlv.il. Young Dunn
was gicdunled from thi Co.ihomn
high school this spring. He won
nwnrded a scholarshipIn McMurry
college.-whic- he ptoposr-- to attend
this fall, In prcpnting himself for
the ministry. Dunn wns IIcciihuI to
pencil n llltlc over n year ago at
Post. Ho is president of the locnl
chapter of the Epworth league.
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The Real,
'"VnfiialA

Story"
Beer

(Reading Time CO Second)

IN 60 secondsI cangiro
YOU n tip about beer
THAT will pay you dividends
FOR the rest of your life. -

i".

--J
EVERYnODY knows that It
TAKES barley,malt, hops
AND yeast to makebeer.
nUT not crcrybodyknows
WHAT else It takesto make
THE bestbeer.
THE truth of the matter
IS this...
IT takesEnzymeControl.,
WHOA, there! . . . don't let a
LITTLE word like that
DISCOURAGE you.
IT Is really assimple
AS apple pic.

AN Enzyme'sjob In life Is to
MAKE tilings ripen, suchas
FRUITS, vegetables andbeer.
THE trouble Is, an
ENZYME nercr knows
ENOUGH to stop.
UNLESS it is controlled
IT goes right on working
UNTIL the fruit is
OVER-RIP- E and useless.
NOIJODY wants beerthat
IS under-rip- e or over-rip- e,

AND that is just
WHERE Schlitz comesIn.
SCHLITZ has learnedthe
DELICATE job of controlling
ENZYMES exactly;
AND that'swhy
SCHLITZ tastesbest
AND agreeswith you sowell.

w
MY sixty secondsare pt

SO let's quench our
WITH a cool bottleof
SCHLITZ ... In browa
DOTTLES to protect la
PURITY ind fine Havot
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TONIGHT TIIU HERALD

will put out a spotU extra, immed-
iately after the Baer-Braddo-

fight giving a complete blow by
Wow description. Wo hope you
like It

snitmns covering the
big fistic argument don't give the
Btevcuoro boy Jim israuaocK
much of a chance, although Jim
my will Mavo hlno out of ten of
tho fans pulling for mm.

DAVIS J. WALSH, AN INS
writer, Scribbled an interesting
yarn: "I havo been at pains to
Interview one of those penetrating
souls who profess to seo Mr. Brad--

dock standing in triumph at tne
final whistle, or something, and he
confided that everything would
be absolutely all right if Braddock
got by "the first two heats" as I
bcllevo he so glibly put it.

"I THINK TQ IN.
fer that Max (Addlcpate) Baer
Would blow up under His own self- -
esteem after that But all I know
Is that the young man is the only
fighter now around who has gono
20 rounds twice and, later, has
come on to stop Schmcllng and
Camera at least nine rounds later
after having both on the Axmln
ster in the first

In other word3, If they don't
accordingly when he hits them

m early, he still has an adequatere

T

Joinder. He Just hits them again."

YOU WILL FIND JUST TO
the right of this column a story
in which Mr. Barr tells more or
less In detail Just how he intends
to polish off the challenger In the
fifth round. For financial reasons,
a movie contract, tho playful Maxle
can hardly afford to tret real mean
before the fifth. Baer evidently
Isn't counting on Jimmy doing
anything the first few rounds. Al-
though probably not as ring-wis-e

as Max, Braddock is no fool. Indl
cations are he will bo 'playing a
defensive came.' That Irishman,
in spite of supposedly weak acts
jn training, is going to be a mean
fellow to handle tonight

THE 'DONKEY BASEBALL'
man was in town Wednesdaytry
ing to arrange for some games in
connection with the local bo ft ball
league.

WATCH KIDNEYS

SAME AS BOWELS
&uk OatTear79,280 FeefefKihtj Tata

Your bowelscontain only 27 feet
tof Intestines,yet the kidneyscontain
nearly10 million tiny tubesor niters
(which would measure 79,200 feet if
aid end to end. Therefore, it is Just
s Importantto watch the kdneys as

pi bowels. Kidneys aro working all
(thetime andareoneof Nature'schief
ways of taking the acidsand poison-
ouswasteout of the blood.

Healthy persons pass thru the
Madder 3 pints a day and set rid ot

re man 3 poundsor wastematter,
you passless thanthis, your 79,200
it of kidney tubes may be clogged
th poisonous waste. This Is a

langersignalandmay be thebegin-
ning of naggingbackache, leg pains,
loss ot pep and energy, getting up
tights, swollen feetandankles,rheu-
matic painsand dizziness.

Kidneys should be watchedclosely
Mid need cleaning out the same oa
Vowels. Ask your druggist for
DOAN'S FILLS, an old prescription,
irtilch has been usedby millions of
ttdney sufferers for over 40 years.
Mtey rive happyrelief and wilf help
te wash out your 79,200 feet of kid-k- ey

tubes. Get Doan's Pills at your
iraarifle, 1984, Foster-Mllbu- ra Co.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Allorneys-at-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

Third' Floor
Petroleum Bldg,

I'hono 601

QUICK?
SWIFT?

PEOMPT?
We tell you all about our serv-
ice when we say

CALL

N0-D-LA-
Y

CLEANERS-IIATTEK- S

m 1--2 Mala Phono 70

FATHER'S
DAY

Sunday, June10
r

Qfoa MM a personal gift from
OUmm's! We suggest:

Laattiitr Otadstone
LMSfcr-Jhief Case
Uwiirartti Zipper Case

9 MM Traveling Set
LmMmc UHfoM, card case or

tsimrri Hek

Bh M k Ai Trays
9Wm reH

Hair Ofiitsx CM
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MAX BAER HEAVY FAVORITE TONIGHTS
'EXPERTS' CHAMPION FTOHT TO NTCHT rmTI.FNflFK U

PREDICT
EASY WIN

California's "Terror"
Will Be Forced To
surmount Mean
Crowd Tonight
(Special To The Herald)

"
NEW YORK Max Baer is

tfoing over the ton and James
J. Braddock, the ex-do- ck

hand who parlayed a con
crete chin and game heart
into a title fight, is going to
rest his weary h6ad on the
canvasfor an uninterrupted

snooze in Madison
Square Garden tonight.

Baer, heavyweight cham--
pion,of the world, will hurdle
the greatest handicap ever
saddled upon a title holder's
backwhen he disposesof this
alger hero of tile pnzering.
a puffed up ht who
was pulled out of the fistic Junk
pila and now, finds hlmeclf on the
threshold of fame and fortuno.

i Hostile Crowd ,
The California terror of Queens-berr-y

will be forced to surmount
a hoslilo crowd, promoters and
mobs who, whether you bcllevo it
or not, do not tilt an eye at tho
suggestion of "protection". But
Bacr'a answer to all this will be n
pair of fists which have merciless
ly dumped Max Schmeltng, Prlmo
Camera and King Levlnsky and
which unless one Is blinded to
reason, are scored to beat Into
submission tonight's challengerand
dol of tho masses.
Baer Is fit to go flvo or fifteen

rounds. Physically, he has no ex
cuses.He is worried over his fists
which are admittedly sore, but

they are not fractured. He is as
strong-- as a bull. As keen as a
razor blade. Braddock, a game
fellow, cannot hope to out-bo- x, out-
punch or out-sma-rt Baer, He can
not cope with him In the clinches
or at long range He has, in fact
only that luck charm that mir
aculously catapultedhim into his
present place as Bacr"s opponent
In Maxlcc first defense of thctltlo
he so brutally tore from Camera's
massivebrow. The odds are 4 to 1

pn Baer to win, even money that
Max stretchesJimmy. It is ridicul
ous to post greater odds in any
event where so many things can
happen.

Didn't Figure On Jim
Hiding out in a downtown hotel

nfter a car ride from Ashbury
Patk, uneventful except the car
ran out of gas, Baer revealed hl"
plan of battle. "I'm going to start
to work on Braddock's body." he
said calmly as he rested between
the covers of a soft bed. "His chin
may be weaker but I'm taking no
chanceon my hands.Fer four or
five rounds, I'll cover up, move in
close, sink that loft hook. Into the
pit of his ctomach and crash my
right underhis heartTVhen I havo
him softened up I'll change my

I target to his chin. By that time
his hands will be down to protect
his bread basket and I'll have a
clear Bhot at his Jaw.''

Baer was tmworrled.He has con
.cededBraddock an easy fight from
tno outset, --now can ne win; wnai
can he win," ho demanded. "He
says he's Eolnc to be desperate.
Well. I am to. I've cot mouths to
feed, including my lawyers and
managers Twice as many as he
has. I'vo got to win. I'll knock
Him out, and if you want to make
some money,' ycu bet on me to
finish Him oft around the llltn
rbund." "

Hoffman ricks '5'
Anclll Hoffman, who Is still en

gaged In his brawl with the com
mission, unhesitatingly picked
round five as the spot for Brad--
dopks' bubble to burst. -- Braddock
and his manager, Joe Oould, aro
taljcing a good fight But maybe
thny are whistling In the dark.
Gould adds, rather whispers in a
way, "it's worth $25,000 to us and
v o've never seenthat much money
before."

There Is still some fireworks to
be exploded. Hoffman was to have
reiterated his protest of Art Don
ovaa as referee at a commission,
meeting this afternoon. He fell
confident tho commission would
acree to name some other arbiter.
Baer said that In event they would
net nams another arbiter, he --posi
tively would not eet out of his
ccrnjr to answer the bell.

Hoffman supportedhim. "We'll
make them changeor there won t
bo a fight, and Madison Square
Garden can lefund the money to
the ticket purchasers," he said.
Whether ho would go through with
such a dangerous riot provoking
move, we are not qualified to say,
but Hoffman, who just asked the
commission why he was "poison in
their eyes" has his danderup. The
Gardep. reported it has posted
Bacr'a 20,000 appearance check,
thus stooping any ambitious attor-
ney fdont attaching that sum. In-

terest In the fight, despite its one-aide-d

aspect,has been crystallzed
by t'jo arrival ot reportsfrom parts
01 me country.

Uoer reoplo'a Choice
Almost unanlmlously Baer Is

their choice. Although here and
there Braddock peps up with an
apostle v. ho thinks Maxle will fold
up if the fight goes longer than
five rounds.Braddock will bo the
acme of caution during the first
fcw'-frMw- e of the encounter.''Ho1

wfti't give Br a chance to wJng
kM m M CMwa," says the

Bill. "HtM's fj

ttttWKitoqpigi 'J"" !
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MAX BAER
At tho Madison Square

BonI on Long Island to-
night, Maxle Baer will defend

A A
By JOHN-

- STAHB

(Associated Press Sports Writer)

The new National lcamie theme
song (with Erancls Kipling Frlsch
leading the chorus):

"So It's Dean, Dean, Dean, you
fellahs, don't throw it at his bean!"

Last October tho Brothers Dean,
JeromoH. 'Dizzy" and Paul "Dpf- -

fy" sat comfortably, if a little
vindictively, on top of the baseball
world.

They'd pitched the St. Louis Car
dinals to the National league pen
nant, contributing49 of tho team's
D5 victories, and followed up by
whipping the Detroit Tigers in the
four games necessaryto win the
world scries.

They had color, they had class,
They were unquestionablythe most
effective as well as the most enter-
taining pitching brother act the big
leagups had cvcrjtnown. They were
pitching for n rougn,'tough, swash
buckling sort of ball team that de
lighted old-tim- with its pugnac
ity and daring.

Ingrowing Pugnacity
The Cardinals ("till ire colorful,

pugntclous, daring.The Deans stilt
are effective and entertaining; but
their effectiveness is not nearly so
conspicuous ns it was last year, arul
their entertainment hasslewed to
run more to slapstick than strike-
outs.

And the Cardinal pugnacity has
shown signs of beingof the ingrow
ing variety, as indicated the other
day when Dlz and Jo3 Medwick
squaredaway in .ftont of the dug
out nfter hurling respectiveaccu-
sationsof "laying down on me" and
"not bearing down In there."

National league batters anc
thinking of renamingthe time-wor- n

descriptiveof a ball thrown at the
head of a batstran from beanball
to "Dcanball."Even In spilng train
ing down south there was some
fussing about the alleged tendency
of the Deans to heave the benntr
when rivals took liberties with their
regular offerings.

Mlich of their Involvement in
squabblesthis seapon his sprung
from, indulgence In this playful
whim of v.lnglng the horso--

hlde ot Mr. natters Dean.
Biz Isn't Happy

There oceins to be Borne
now as to whether the Car

dinals will continue to consider the
gloty of the Dean pitching quite
worth the price also whether tho
elder Dean will ever regain his old
stride so long m ne remainsunder
the Cardinal banner. Sonre "of his
quotations of late Jndlcato a dis
tinct unhappmessin nis

thCbe fighters make, trying to belt
out Baer in the first few jounds,
Jimmy will take his time and he'll
have Max crying lor mercy unci
ih tenth round." But Gould is
overlooking tho fact that Baer is
In fine shape, stronger than Brad-
dock, and backed by ths exper-

ience of two thewtny-roun-d lights.
Every round will Increase Bacr's
chancesand reduce Jimmy's. Tho
'rallblrds' seem to think Braddock
will enter the ring with the Idea ot
going, fifteen rounds and will keep
as much In a shell as possible,
figurine the champion will lose
half the rounds by fouling and per
haps others through riling up tho
referee.

As a matter of fact no matter
how one-side-d tho fight, fans seem
to think Uaer will loso if It goes
the limit

You can't forget that camera's
score card or Donovan ana two
Judges showing that Baer was not
even aheadin the tenth round after
flooring the mountainous Italianat
least, ten times.

The house will probaoiy. go w,--

000. which In View of the antlMtby
toward" the Grny'un arou4
New "York fresf 4 Uw nature

Amw.

his heavyweight title against
Jimmy Braddock, former
down-and-out- who has only

TEXAS LEAGUE
W L--

Galveston ,.., 38 21
Tulsa 31 34
Oklahoma City 33 29
Beaumont 32 23
Houston , . 31 23jSan Antonio 26 29
Fort Worth 2T 36
Dallas 19 39

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 31
Chicago 26
Detroit 25
Cleveland 24
Bojton 25
Washington 22
Philadelphia 20
St. Louis It

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York
St. Louis 29
Pittsburgh 31
Brooklyn 23
Chicago 22
Cincinnati
Philadelphia
Boston

a

19
22
22
23
26
25
31

30 13

19
16
11

19

18
20
22
22
27
17
32

.613

.564

.533

.533

.473

.429

.323

.531

.522

.521

.453

.693

.617

.608

.511

.500

.413

.233

YESTERDAY'S RJCSULTS
Texas League

Dallas 7, Oklahoma City 4.
Tulsa 7, Fort Worth 6.
(Other gamespostponed, rain.)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago 7, Washington2.
Now York 11--6; Louis 4--7.

Detroit 4, Boston 1.
Philadelphia 7, Cleveland 8.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Louis 5; Boston --

Chicago 158; Philadelphia
Pittsburgh 7, Brooklyn 3.
New York 10, Cincinnati 4.

WHERE THEY PLAY
Texas League

Oklahoma City at Tulsa.
Galveston at JFort Worth
Houston at Dallas
Beaumontat San Antonio

American League
Washington at Chicago.
New York ot Louis
Boston at Detroit
Philadelphia at Cleveland

National Leagua .
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn .
Cincinnati nt New York
Chicago Philadelphia

Loulo nt Boston.
I

Pet

.53:

.620

.573

,444
.311

.37:

St.

St 6-- 4.

L

St.

at,
St

SOFTRMX OAMKg SCHEDULED
FOR TONIGHT POSTPONED

Friday
7:S0 p. m. V. F. W. vs. W. O, W.
Second game Herald vs. Mel-linge-r,

STANDINGS '
Team W. U Pet
Flew IB 1 --9S8
Herald 13 2 .86?
Malinger , ,.,.. IS 3 813
nnitin 13 4 .765
Crfrter Chevy 9 8 .521)

Howard Co 8 0 71

Ford 7 10 .4U
Southern Ice 4 10 .286
W. O. W. 3 12 .200
V. F, W. .o 2 13 .133
CosdenIab 2 1Q .118
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JIMMY BRADDOCK

the sentiment of tho fans.
Betting odds aro swinging
heavily In fa or of tho champ.

WHAT DIFFERENCE FEW MONTHS MAKE!

iW

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

Refinery-Chev-y

Game Postponed

The Howard County Refinery--

Carter Chevrolet Softball game,play.

S

.j."i

Braddock's only seems to
be' a well developed defense
and accurate punches.

4
scheduled to bo played Wednesday
evening, was postponed and will
bo played next

Both teams wero on hand for the
battle, but It was decided that the
grounds were too wet to begin

You'll be
to b
if

uy a BUICK.
your car will

cover tb
payment

COME IN TODAY AND
SEE ABOUT IT

If thetrade-i-n valueofyour presentcarequals
the down payment on aBuick, buy a Buick1
You'll like Buick's bigness. . . comfort . . .1

dependability. . . economy. And nbthing on
the road matchesBuick's performance The"
difference between your monthly payments
as betweenBuick and a lessercarwill be so
slight thatyou'll nevermiss themoney. And
you'll alwaysbeglad thatyouboughtaBuick.
So come in and let'sdo businesstogether.

4tk ft Ruling &.
WIIX 1ITTI1

ii mini "

hopo

week.

Within the boggy confines of Min-

nesota's northern Red Lake dis-

trict the last herd of woodland
cnrlbou In tho United Statesthriv-
es unmolested, far from tho habitat
of man

Remnant of fauna that once
ranged tho northern United Stales
from coast to coast, tho herd is
estimatedat a dozen head. So In-

accessible aro tho marsh-mottle- d

Rod Lake environs that a definite
census Is impossible.

Market-huntin- drainage, over-
shootingand man'sprotlmity

extinction for tho stately beasts
over tho wide range 20 years ago
And onlv through a quirk of fate

a ioker played by nature has
tho oarlbcu retained n foothold.

During the land boom of tho
1920's the Red Lake area was
marked, with other northern lands,
for drainage.But ditchesraved, tho
muckv soil hampered operations
and finally the project was aband
oned.

Unproductiveexceptfor wild life,
tho hugenorthern txpanso, with its
neut moss and straggly jack plnos
appearing like a crazy quilt, today
Is a veritable haven for game,

Ducks!
Tho assistanceof Nebraska 4--H

poultry club members In a project
designedto Increasethe wild duck
populationof tho Corn-husk- state
U being Bought by State Game
Warden Frank F. O'Connell.

Tho plan calls for tho Nebraska
name, forestatlon nnd parks com
missionto furnish a limited number
of eggs to each boy or girl club
memberand buy back next fall, at
75 cents to $1, eachWild duck tho
youngsterhatchesand raises from
eKgs furnished by tho commission.

O'Connell saldithe plan was being
tried as an experimentand that it
would bs more practical to furnish
eggs to club members in counties
near Lincoln, tho state capital, so
the work could bo supervised effi-
ciently.

Modern Bto Walton
An angler romes out of the Sac--

AVTMBXLIS All JIVXLV, IWIfK

Osage country with a tale, support-
ed by evidence, which should servo
ns an object Ksson to all disciples
of Ike Walton.

This fellow (was having no luck
whatovcr with tho usual files. Ho
notlrcd, howovor, that llsh wero
rising to small white objects float-
ing along the opposite shore.

He crossedand found tho objects
wero petals" dropping from a flow-
ering tree at tho liver's edge. Thla
resourceful fisherman then impro-
vised a fly with the flower motif.
Nono wns moro astoundedthan a
gamo warden who passedby.

"What In tho name of Ike Wal-
ton have you got on that line?"
usked tho, warden after watching
the angler pull In bass.

"Flowers," wns tho naivo reply.
The moral: Study your fishlnjj

conditions and tho fish's habits
and keepan open mind aboutbaltu.

t
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AN THREATENS TO DISRUPT LUBBOCKMEET
PHILLIPS,

HICKS IN
TOPFLITE

fs. Gordon Phillips
(To Meet Lubbock
PlayerIn 1st Round
Today

LUBBOCK (Spl.) Al- -

lough heavy clouds early
lliursday threatened again

disrupt 'play in the first
nnual Women'g Weat Texas
olf associationtournament,
ite starters 'in the first
ound ttf match play were fa
ored by the sun.
Mrs. Prank Goldthwaitu

Ind Mrs. R. E. Wineer of
I'ort Worth, who tied for
licdal honors Wednesday
ith 83'a, were among the

list to get away from the
lost Thursday morning.

Mrs. Goldthwaito meets
frs. Cliff Dean, Lubbock ace,

Ind Mrs. Wineer is paired
ith Mrs. J. W. Rossof Ama--

lil!o.i
The Big Spring champion- -

liD flight threat. Mrs. Gor--

ion Phillips, second in the
untying with an184, metI rsfTC. L. Riggs of Lubbock

li the hrst round. , ,
Another Big Spring'play

r, Mrs. Theron Hicks, made
Ihe championship flight with

U7, and metMrs. Clyde War
lick of Amarillo Thursday
liormng.

Five players from Ama--
illo, four from Lubbock, two
rom Fort Worth, two from
Jig Spring, and one each
rom Mineral Wells, Abilene
nd Canyon made the cham-ionshi- p

flight.
In the first flight, Mrs.

Harry Stalcup of Big Spring
let Mrs. M. M. Brown of
..ubbock, Mrs. Ralph Rix
Jayed Mrs. Frank Clowe of
iUbbock and Mrs. Obie Bris-o- w

met Mrs. J, N. Allison of
iidlnd.

RecordsMay Fall At
NCAA June21-2- 2

By IHJSSELL NEWLATO)

Associated Press Sports 'Writer)
BERKLEY, Calif., uni-- If athlct--

from the mldWUtern and cast--

in sectors rateup to top perform-
ances they wl.U dominate the high
ind broad, jump evtftfetiln the Na--
lonnl Collegiate A. A. champion--
hips here June 21-2- but the pole
null shapesup as a closer com--
ictltlon.

Vincent Murpny, Notre Dame
tar, has clearedthe bar at 6 feet

4 Inches. Indoors this year. Al
Creadglll, Temple university negro,

a best mark of C feet 7 Inches
Iiua another great negro athlete,
Wills Ward of Michigan, has

I'leared the same height.
In the. G feet 5 3--4 Inch class Is

Linn- Phllaon of Drake, andWade
Mien Of Michigan State is threc--

liuarters of an Inch below. The best
Ihe far west has to offer Is Hum- -
licrt Smith of Stanford nt 6 feet

3--4 Inches: Hugh Thompsonand
I'aul Jacques both of California

feet 3 7--8 Inches; William
arson of San Diego State at 0

feet 3 4 Inches and Bog Swisher
lif Washington at 6--3.

'

- f ?

s

Mts Dorothy Bunch of Sweetwa--
fer Is .visiting Miss Evelyn Merrill,

Get JRid of Ants
ind Roaches Quick
To banish thesepestsin a hurry

lust sprinkle B'l-hac- h across their
! rails (following mem to tneir bur

If possible), and in cracJts and
lirevices.

uu-nac-n manessnort worn or in
liect pests though It is guaranteed
liafo for human beings and anl--
I rials. Best of all It's odorless. In
MJandy Sifter Cans nt Drug, Groo--
srj, oeeu stores, i ct ttiiops.

ByHACH
SheetMetal .

Work pf tho
Finest Quality;

G. J. (Guy) Tamswjfs
303 E. Third l'ljone 416

X
Hot Weather

and
Vacations

Demand More
of Your Hair!

A Now I'ormaiient
' Will Make You

Look Your Best

Mrs. Etta Martki'a
' BeawtySboii

GELBERT CELEBRATES HIS RETURN TO BASEBALL

9fjA9EflHKfiyKf SKfQaaafltBatY M)iTkiMBR!KS0xliflPB-
u J H

Hit Cardinal teammatea and the gallery Joined In the mimic when Charley Gelbert, ahortstop. returnedtt, the name after a two-yea- r lay-of- f. Charley celebratedby 'knocking, out a homer, a r, and twoalnoles to aid St. Louis In defeating Chicago, 13 to 2. Gelbert It shown as he clouted the homer In thefourth. (Associated PressPhoto)

SPORTSLANT,
Whllo the mile run Is listed as

the feature eventon the all-st- In-

vitation track meet at Princeton
June 15, any one of the other five
events may well, produce a per-
formance that will steal theshow.
The fields entered In the two-mil- e,

half-mil-e, quartor-mll- e, 120-ynr-d

hurdlesand pole vault may lack the
international flavor of the mile en
try but eachgroup Includes at least
ono Star who Is capable, potentially,
of breaking the existing record.

Matty Gels, Princeton track
coach, has ventured to predict that
a new mark will be set up In the
quarter when five of the country's
leading middle distance runners
tafto their mark on the lightning
fast track In Palmer etadlum,

Led by Glenn Hardin, Louisiana
State university's captain, the fine
flsld in this event includes Ivan
Fuqua, former Indiana star and
winner of the race last year,Jimmy
Layalle of the University of Cali
fornia at Los Angeles, Bob Kane of
Cornell and Eddie O'Brien, Syra-
cuse university's sophomore sprint
sensation.
. Qelp picks the .Syracuse sopho-
more as the likely winner over tho
field or at least avers that O'-

Brien will force the man who heads
hfm io the tape to break the rec-

ord of 46.4 seconds set up by Ben
Eastman In March, 1933. That's
tfultc an assignmentfor the Orange
youngster,inasmuchas two of the
men in the field, Hardin and er

have beaten O'Brien this
year. In each case tho margin of
defeat was u matter of inches,
hardly enough to make tho deci-

sions Impressive, however.
There Is certain to bo a real race

between LaValle and Hardin no
matter what happens. Tho west
coast negro recently regained tha

Henninger Forces Find
RangeIn 5th To BeatLab

By 1IANIC IIAUT
Ernie Richardson's Chemists

threw a scaro' into the Cosden Oil-

ers In Wednesdayevening's only
Softball game scoring six runs in
three innings, but the Henninger
forces finally found their range in
the fifth Inning, tied it up In the
sixth, and won the game with a
six run outburst In the eighth. The
final tally was 12--

The Chemists Jumped on Art
MIddleton for four runs in the
first stanza, continued to shower
base hitsto all cornersof the field
until the fifth, and appeared on
their way to their first major vic
tory but collapsed In the fifth and
the Oilers combined base hits with
numerousLab errors to finally gain
tho decision.

ManagerRichardsonhad his fast
ball working on the mound' and
up only four hits, but smart base
running by tho Oilers accounted
for the mujorlty of tho Cosdenltes'
counters.

The Chmlsts got to MIddleton
for six hits, three ot which camo
in the ilrst inning.

"Dutch" Mnxley, speedy Cosden
gardener,collected the only extra
base blow of the evening, baiting
out a home run In tho eighth.

Box ccorc:
COSDEN AB R II

Moxley, sa . .,....' 6 2 1
Whltt, m ., .."....,... B 1 1
Ycung, If ..,,,,. 6 2 0
Martin, 3b ,-

- 6 1 0
Smith, lb , ,, 4 0 0
Greer, 2b ..,,.... 4 0 1
West, c , .. .,..,..,,,.;.. 4 2 0
MIddleton, p .' 4 3 0
Saudtrs,sa , ,,,,,,., 4 3 1
Henninger,. rf 2 0 0
Baker, rf ,.,.,..,,,,,,,,., 200

TOTALS ,...,..,..... 44 12 1

LAB AB Jl H
McClesky, m ,.T ... 4 11
Cromwell, sa ..............4 11
Haines, rf ..,....". ., .t--. , 4 11
Phillips, 2b ......,.,,,.. 4 11
Groaccloso, If .....,,,;,, 4 0 0
Hairlngtori, o ,.,..,.,ii..,. 4 1 0
Eastman;3b ,.,.,.,;.,".,,. 4 00
waning, iXia'-.iJ7r..,-- 4 o 1
Cosden, sa ...,.".;,,,.. 4 0 0

Jbzj P&p --a

I. C. 4-- championshipI push Brown to the limit
which he held in 1033 but did not "I don't know why I can't seem
defend last year because poor! to do much hitting In the Yanlteo
health kept him off the cinders stadium," moaned Hank Green--
part of lost spring.

Lavnlle is particularly eager to
avengo the defeat ho suffered at
the hands of Glenn Hardin at the
National Collegiate title meet, last
summer.

Beating the lanky Louisiana btar
to the tape In a "quarter" Is n
man's job for Hardin has flashed
his old form again this season, ard
if you will recall, that was gooJ
enough to earn him thre plaresrn
Dan Ferris' track and
field team.

Hardin Stay Be 'If
In his only appearance in the

east on an outdoor track Hardin
turned a leg on the milo relay at
thp Penn relays in 47.2 after h

anchoredhis team to victory
!n the two-mil- o race with a half
mile that was close to 1 :54. Run
ning fresh and In better shapethan
he was in the latter part of April,
he should do better and looks to
be the logical man to etase East--
min'a muck, if anyone in tho race
nt Princeton is going to do It.

The pole vault should settle the
long standing rivalrybetween Keith
Brown of Vale and Bill Graber of
Southern California. Brown bowed
out of varsity competition with an
amazing vnult of 14 feet 5 8 In-

ches at Harvard stadium to win
the I. C title and wipe out
the record of 14 feet 2 Inch, set
by Graber in 1931.

Graberwas creditedwith a vault
of 14 feet S 5--8 Inches earlier this
spring but the mark ha-bce- n ques
tioned bcc&u&c of a faulty take-of- f.

The effort indicates,however, that
the .husky Califcrninn has lest none

ready are

Richardson,p 3 1 1

TOTALS
COSDEN
LAB ..,.:

Umpire Patton.-- '

35 6 6
000 0012
411 000 00 6

Fred Perry Made
Even Bet Against"

Wimbledon Field
LONDON, liTl--Fe- person-s-

least of all bookmakers are
'doubting that Frederick J. Perry
Will retain his ir.cn s singles cham
pionship In the fortnight
at Wimbledon starting June 24.

Stung for large sums onhim last
summer, vhon they started him at
reasonableedds 3 to 1 against
one of London's largestcommission
houses has thoBritish acelisted at
even money against the field this
time.

"Anybody who wants him at that
price better act quickly," sold
an official of the house.

Tilden Only Other
Offhand, he could rememberonly

ono other player who hud started
Wimbledon at evens Bill Tilden,

prgved a good investment.
Following Perry on the 1935 "hon-or- s

list" Is Jack Crawford at 8 to 1,

Bunny Austin 4 to 1, Gottfried Von
Cramm 5 to 1 and Sidney Wood at
7 to L

From there the odds leap quickly
to Wilmer Allison at 15 to 1, though
why the man who extendedPerry
In the 1934 American final should
be regarded thus lightly Is not
clear.

Budge, Mako 20--1

Ncx't abovo that, sharing a
bracket with Vivian McGrath, are
the youngsters of the American
Davis cup team, Donald Budge and
Gene Mako, at 20 1. At that,
they are morefearedthansuch'vet--
cran stars as Jean Borotra and
Dr. Daniel Prenn, both CO to

For those who like a rail run
for 'their money thero are auoh
Investments as Jacques Brugnon
and Clayton Lee urwell. Uie Am--

rteM Oaferd itotAMt, itWKl.

berg, the elongated first baseman
of the Detroit Tigers, "unless it is
hat I try too hird and press in

an effort to put on a show for the
homo folk

It was shoitly before game time
at the Yankees' big park and the
Tigcs Vere getting readyto face
Lefty Gomez on the mound in the
final game of their first series
against New York club.

Ever since he lett tho Bronx to
Join the Tigers, Grccnberg had
dreamedof the day when he woull
pome back to Stadium and p
on a real batting show for his
friends and neighbors. Invariably,
ho would nave one of his bad days
at IhQ plate when ho knew sme
member of his family was In the
stands.

nig Day At Last
Ho finally broke out In a hitting

rash that afternoon whin he
two homo runs, n double and a
single In five times tt bat. Hi mill-
ed 3is fjfjh hit byjnch's when he
sent a long TTy to thi fence which
Ben C larir.an just d'd manageto
get his fingers on. All in all,
big hut drove In four runs, enough
le top the Yankpo total slnglehand-ed-.

After the game we asked Green--
berg if hn felt satisfied with tho
slucging thew he had put on

"Well," he demurred, "I should
have had a third homer In that
one Chapman grabbed on roe In
the seventh Inning. And besides It
would have been nicer if there had
been a- - few more of my neighbors
in the stnndsto tho fireworks

there wcro only 8,000."
of his skill nnd will be to4 Some gvys never satisfied!
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EnglishWomen's
Good Luck Tokens

Overload Caddies
NEWCASTLE, Eng. UP) Many

star sportswomen have a secret
reason for wearing the same
weather-beate-n sports outfits re-

peatedly in championshipmeets.
They will not admit that they are

superstitious,but often something
In the way of a mascotwill be dis-

covered In the background and
they have "lucky clothes."

Spectatorsat the British wom
en's golf championship were, sur-
prised to see some of the,smartest
players turn out, day after day. In
the sameclothes.

Miss Diana Fishwlck achieved a
record rounddressed In her lucky
green,a suit she wears for her im-
portant matches.

The former English champion.
Miss Wanda Morgan, Is not happy
unless she Is wealing, her slightly
faded navy-blu- e berfci.

One player took a few mascots
with her. The poor caddie had to
carry around thecourse a bag con
taining an ivory elephant,a woolly
toy dog, a silver-mounte- d hare's
foot, and a horseshoe! And the
owner was beaten In the first
round!

ReadTheHerald Want-Ad-t
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Cwanlnafcam It Vtiilf

PrincetonTo
Hold Super
Track Meet
By JOHN STAIIR

(Associated Irc Sport Writer)
PRINCETON, N. J, Wl The

Cinder track that, In lossfthan two
years, has felt the dig of spiked
shoes pounding out the three fast-
est miles In foot-racin- g history Is!
being manicured to an almost
gleaming perfection in honor oft
the 30 hand-picke- d athletes in
Princeton's second annual "supcr-invltatlon- "

track and field fiesta,
Juno IS.

It was on the llghtnlng-fas-t deep
ly d Palmer Stadium
oval on July IS, 1933, that the first
staggeringblow was struck in the
feverish campaign that has raged
through the last 24 months to bring
tho world milo record down within
whispering distanceof the fabulous

Jack Lovelock, a slight, 131--
pound New Zealandcr competing
for Oxford - Cambridge against
Princeton-Cornel- l, that day gave
the track world a shaklng-u- p by
whipping Princeton's BUI Bon-thro- n

in the then almost unbelieva-
ble time of 4:07.6, Bonthron was
only a couple ot strides behind in
4.08.7.

Up to that time 4:20 was consid
ered cracking good timo for a mile,
4:15 commanded headlines, and the
4:10 that Gene Vcnzkc returned,
Indoors in 1932, was practically
miraculous. Up to that day only
two men in history had broken
4:10 Jules LaDoumeguc, French
man who'd turned pro, with 4:09.2,
and that fellow from out in Kan-
sas, Glenn Cunningham, clocked In
4.09.8 at tho 1933 N.OA-- A. games.

Cowboys To Play
Loraine Sunday

wTfe
pjHttgSH

MRG CLARENICS DARROW

Ruby Hi.merstrom Danow hat
been Jier husband's "rlRht-hnnd-mn-

for 32 ycam homo to her
nlwiiva ha been where "D" wns
called Io duty as a celebratedcrim
inal attorney. Sho I a vlv."clouH
woman., with bobbed hair, almost
red. looks much younper than
her husband..la devoted lo him
...and in Into years has thuuned
society for his nlmost constant
company. Ruby Hamcrstrom was
Darrow's sccrctury it. 1903 when
they wcro manled.. It wai Dar--
rows second tup to the altar
mnrrlaro failed to dampenher in
terest in his work, if ho labored
far into the night, Mrs. Harrow
was nt his elbow and today de-

tails of famous criminal cares In
which Clarcnco Dnrrow. haa par-
ticipated urn recalled more easily
by hor than by him. Always, how-
ever, has sho remained In tho
background. Today, nil questions
aro refenod to "D". although ho
may have- to ask her the answer.

nine.,
The Cowhands Journeyed to Mid

land last week to take a defeat at
The Big Spring Cowboys will at-- tne nanUs or tno uolls Dul wm bc

tempt to Hhake their temporarysircngincncu xor mo coming game
losing streak Sunday when thoyl The field will be Improved be-pl-

their first homo game of the fore game time and a back stop
season with the Loraine Muny'wlll be erected.

Bowling League
Is Organized

The 77 Taxi and Conoco OH will
open the bowling season tonight I
p. m. nt the Big Spring Bowling
club.

Eight tenms have been cntertH
and play will to held lour nights
a week for a period of 12 .wcoks.

The teams enteredare tho Bond
Oil Corporation,Settles Hotel, Co-d-

Refinery, Otters Club, Conoco
Oil company, Dallv Herald, Doug
lass hotel and tho 77 Taxi compnn.

HERE APEFCTS
ON FITE TONITF

-- NEW YORK, l.nHern arc the
rnllnt facts respecting tonight's
world heavyweight championship
richl:

Principals Max Bner, Llvormoro
Cal., champion, nnd JamesJ. Brail- -
dock, West New York, N. J, ohal
lengcr.

Place Modlson Square Garden
Bowl, Long Island City.

Promoters Thii Madlt-o- Square
uarilon corporation.

Distance Fifteen rounds to a
decision.

Approximate Time of Title Bout
8 p. m . Central standard time.
Estimated Attcndancs-- 30,000.
Estimated Receipts 1250,000.
Capacity of Bowl 7doo.
Contstants' Shuie Baer, 37 1-

per cent; Brnddock, 12 1- per cent
of tho net receipts.

Probable Odds Five to one, with
Uucr the favorite.

Referee and Judges--T- o be nn--
Inomiced from ring on night of
fight.

Annual Revival At
Center Point Put Off

CKNTER 'POINT Tho annual

mmmmmtUMaMMiattnmki

lummer revival of thd Methodlsl
church nt this point scheduled to
begin July 7, has been postponed
until August 25. due to the recent
raina ana business or farmers, Rev,
Jim Bhnrp, pastor of the SthMan
Methodist church, has been en-
gaged to do the preaching,which
will continue through two weeks.
ThoTIev. Mr. Sharpis noted for his
evangelistic successes ttirnugbout
West Texas.

Several Conversions
At Green Valley

OREEN VALLEY Tho Method-
ist revival meeting conducted here
severalnlphtR Inst week rcrultcd In
sovcrnl conversions nnd addition
to the church Depltn farmers be
mg busy attendan--e at night ser-
vices wns good. Rev. Hamllon
Wright, Coahoma, did the preach-
ing.

Green Vnllcy church peorl" Vot-
ed to chinge time of weekly pray

from Saturday to
Monday nights Sundaytchool 'och,
Sundayafternoon n- - 2 o'clock.

lllll 1 l l l l i l i i i i i i i ln

Springtime
Colors!

For light, charming
wall colon that mean
cheerful rooms, uia

COOK'S
VELVAY

With no other flnlth
can joU obtain such
lteauliful paatel tints.
Quick drying, durable,
w inhabit!

85c Qt.
H. H. Hardin

LU9IBEK CO.
I-- XV. Croft. Met.

Phono 388 300 E. 2nd
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Chapter 2t
HAD NEWS

"It'll so difficult'" thought Alison
wnhappllyv, "If 1 told fnlhcr, he
wiChtnt believe nw' And shod find
some way of wriggling out of ilt
After all. I run't nrnve what I saw:
If a going to be my word ngalnst

ftrs."
And If It crime to that, the felt

certain, her father would choosa to
believe Duphno Sumcrj.

"Sho'd only say that I'd mada It
all up." she thrught Jespalrlngly.
"Anyvyay, can It he right to tell
tales' Is It ecrright to do wroniT"

'So Impossible to know! Shn
might only succeed In. hurting her
father without doing any good.
Perhaps the best way would be to
to direct to Daphno herselfand tell
her that she had been found out

It was still carlv when Alliumrol
iff the 'bus at KnlghUbjIdge. f In
my case, her father would not bo
U home before five. She would rin.

. lsh off her shopping, she decided,
iry and make up her mind what
sh must do then.

But she win still uncertain as to
what wts right when at last she
tot hnu:e.

Silting In her own chilr by the
fire, alone with him, pouring out
his Cilna tea, poking the big logs
on the fire to muke them blaze,
as" she haddone hundred of times
before, she found it haider than
ever to make up her mind.

She coi.ld not listen properly to
his desctlptlonof his day, his lur.ch
with Daphne and two old friends,
some gossip he had brought home
from the club, the 'latest political
scandal; she assentedat random,
tryinj to mnke up her .i.l to
plunge,

"Father " she drew a deep
breath and got oh far as that but
Robert, still chuckling over his Hat
joke as ho lit a cigar, broke In be
fore she could finish.

"Ev the way, did Daphne tell you
at i our new plon?"

A' son pulled herself together
with a Jtrk.

"Wo. An q matter of fact, I miss
ed her this afternoon"

Wis he going to asK why? For a
Borrmd she held her breath.

"Oh? You haven't seen her
then?"

"No."
"Oh, we settled everything at

lunch!" Robert was pleased to-b-

able to break the news himself, he
had rather a childish love of be
Ing the first and he did not notice
Alisons expression of relief.

"She and I weie talking things
over,-- he went on cheerfully, "and
we both feel that there's no real
reasonwhy we should wait a whole
U weeks to get married I was

waiting becauseyour aunt wouldn't
be back from India to look after
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you, but Daphne nays that sho
would much rather that you camo
wtm us."
, "On your honeymoon?"All Ali
son's jnxlon thoughts were sent'
tercd by this bombshell. Sho stared
at her father blankly.

"Yes"' He lougned rather shyly
"we're not h young couple, my
dear, to bo lomantlc nbout that.
She says you'd enjoy it Dnphno
thinks It'd bo great fun having you
with her while I'm playing with my
botanical collection. You see we've
decided to go to Spain now, the
Southern Pyrenees. Instead of Mn
dclrn, and you'd love that."

I think I'd feel honlbly In the
way." Alison could not keep, tho
sheerdismayout of her voice.

rwonsense' H6w could you ba In
tho way? We both want you." He
patlrd her shoulder.

"Ft'hor, pleas . honestly. I'd
rather not'" It came out with a
rush. "I'd much rather Flay In the
house alone, if Aunt Emily Isn't
back In time'".

I thought you'd be pleased"
Robert looked upset and very hurt.

-- I I tnink It's swept of you both
to want me." She got that out with
an effort

"We do want you. Surely that's
enough'There was a note of an
noyance In his voice now.

But I'd ruther stay here" In her
despair, Alison plunged. "I I want
to talk to you about that You seo
I've beenthinking things out and I
think I want to take up some
work."

"Work? What on earth for? Mr
dear child, don't be so silly!" He
was quite heated. "There' no
earthly reasonto work. You know
perfectly well what I think of all
this modern nonsense nbout girls
earning their own living!"

I don't want to earn my living.''
Alison strove to bo patient "I Just
want somethingto do."

His annoyance faded suddenly
Into laughter.

"Pomethlng to flo. You'll have
plenty. Why, Daphne'splanning to
rflve a dance to bring you out as
soon as we get back, and you'll
be much too busy playing: round
anil amusing yourself to worry
about work.

''But I don't want to dance and
amusemyself."

"Don't want to come nut and be
presented?What rubbish! You'll
love It All girls do. Dancing and
spendingmoney and having new
frocks and stuff what a llttla
goose yOu are!"

Was there no way of making him
understand? thought Alison help
lessly. A few monthsago, he would
have listened to her views, have
taken them serlouslv, but now
Daphne had taught him to think of
his daughter as achild still, to bo
treated us a foci!

Sho made one last desperate
plon

Let me try ItJust for a little
wnllo. anyway. Tho three weeks
youie away and see

'See what' His anger burst sud--
drnlr "Mv dear, vou're bclntr very
stupid! Its not like you. All this
nonsense about work? Daphne and
I want you to come with us, and
that's enough. It's extraordinarily
sweet of her to want you, and I
don t think you res behaving any
loo well. I m atraid It's simply that
you're jealous, and I hate to think
that'" Hla anger died away, as It
always did In a few second. Ho
touched her right hand gently
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FINISHING TOUCHES FOR JIMMY
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Jimmy Draddock, the New Jerseystevedore,shown missing a left
while training with Jaek McCarthy of Boston at New York. It waa
one of Draddock'a last strenuousworkouts before his title match with
Champion Max Baer. (Associated Pr... Dku

"Alison?"
She broke from htm and fled.
"I cin't bear this! Ill have It

out with her'"
That was tho one Idea In Alison's

mind as she rushed upstairs to her
room The thought of being-- third
on that honeymoon trip, of being
left half the day with Daphneand
with no escape, was dreadful.

Skl-ln- e and mountaineering had
been Alison's hobbles when Bhe was
at school; the freedom and the
loneliness or tne high peaks ap-
pealed to a mystic streak in her
nature. She had found In those
solitary expeditions soma things
she had always wanted, peace to
straight out her tangled ideas
and to know herself and her alms,

The light nnd colorof thosewlds
lnndaciipc-l- n summer,the utter si
lence of th snow and the thin cold
air In winter enchanted her' and
had formed a secret joy to which
she could look forward during tho
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up htgh-hent- al Wd sHfers,"
thought Alison rcbelllously. "And
whatever happensnow I ahall

her kissing that

Sho did not go downstairs again,
She could face her father until
she had up her mind what
she was to do. She llngerod

her own room, pretending, to
reud while sho thought deeply. Yet

the housemaidcameup to lay
out her dress for the evening she
seemed no nearer n decision.

" nnythlng more funny " Quy
had nald. And surely this was
funny? For Dnphno to chance all
her plana on tha spur of tho mo
ment,chttngo hor atrangcmcnls for
a honeymoon trip Madeira nnd
Inilst on a third coming
out with them to Spain!

It's not that she me.'
thought with conviction.
She doesn't like me ft little bit

She may put that over with father,
It doesn'tgo down with me!"

"We everything at lunch."
had said. What had mada her

change?Not that kiss, then. In tho
basement at Fulham. Something
had Ikappencd before that

Cculd this now have any
with But the

had said distinctly that he had
given no name, so It couldn't be
that!

One Alison felt aura Of
something had made Daphno
changeher It was no wrJ
whim, for DaphnoSumerswas not
the type of who acta with
out come deep motive. The more
she consideredIt the more
mistrusted this chango of
plan.

(To be continued)
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I WeyerhaeuserransommoneyfoundKn car of W. B, Sneed to probate.Bessie To J. L. Wood, 212 E . 3rd, lo1 building and developmentprogram
HERALD WANT ADS PAY Snecd, executrix. hang sign, estimatedcost $10. the Gulf Keys, St. Pctersburgh'ls

i k Building Permits enjoying a rising summer Busi-

ness.ftao InesrMnn! Re lino. K linn minimum To Cunningham A Phlllna Jin 1 Building RuMnrM Gain Building permits have. ln- -

Hlach successive insertionf 4c line. to hang a sign at 217 Main street. RT. PETERSBOnO.Tin. (UP)-Un- der creased300 per cent In value otet
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; 3c lino V""B"""H"""""""Q"""B""""""fl""""H"""H""""K"v 2SiBHiSZIiiiiiiHiHiiiH csumaica cost 13, (he stimulus f a $1,000,000 the same period last year.

1

per per
issue, oVer 5 lines.

Monthly rate. $1 per lino. ,
Readers:10c per line, per issue. -

Card of Thanks:5c per line.
. Ten point light face type as double rate.
j Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days .12 noon
Saturdays BP.M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-? payablein advance-- or after first inser-
tion.

Tolcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost nnd Fouad
LOST black And white Shetland

pony; bob-taile-d; left hip slight-"l- y

lower than right; reward. No-
tify Dan Greenwood, Cosden

Public Hutices
GOOD pasturagefor stock one and

ono-ha-lf mllo wesr of town.
Phone 67. W. R. Crolghlon.

Bnstncssservices
Bblrts finished 9 o ea.; uniforms
.20c. EconomyLaundry. Ph. 1234.

SPECIAL, on auto paint jobs $11.59
up; top, upholstery work a spe
cialty. Let us figure you any kind
of a job. Coldlron Motor Co, 403
Main St.

Woman's OoTunui
TONSOF. BEAUTY SHOP, 120

"Main St Oil permanents$2, W,
up to $5. Other permanents$1.
Phone 125.

KATHALEEN'S Beauty Shop now
open, 711 E, 12th St. All work
guaranteed. Kathalcen Harmon,
operator.

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help Wanted Male 11
MEN WANTED for Rawlelgh

routes Jn Big Spring, Write to-
day; Rawlelgh.Co, Dept. TXF-S9-S-

Memphis, Tenn.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
'FRIOIDAIRE, practically new;

good condiUon; worth tho mon-e-

1410 Scurry St.

22 Livestock
EIGHT or ten young Jersey cowfi;

fresh. W. J. Garrett. Phone 1487.

26 Miscellaneous
GOOD used lumber, all kinds,

lengths and widths; as
good as Call 1114-- or
write P. O. Box 1363--

J2

FOR RENT

Apartmentsi

22

some
new.

32
Furnished apartments; utilities pd

SOS Gregg. Phttne 1031. 1234.

NICE, new, furnished
apartment?private bath. Call a!
411 BeU St

ALTA VISTAI afartmcnts: modern;
.electric refrigeration; bills paid.
Corner East8th &'Nolan Sts. N"
oors.

ONE-roo-m .furnished apartment;
modern ;all bills paid; also New
Perfection oil stove, for
sale. Apply 409 West 8th.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53

FORD pickup with license and
running, for sale or trade for Ire
box. for melons, or fresh cow,
must be good. 803-

- East 3rd,
Phone 1225.

-- NEWS- 1

BRIEFS!
icoimNUEd ntoM pas t

thu Masonic Hall. Officials of the
lodge urged full
tho membership.

attendance of

ONION YOUNG PEOI-LE-

rilAYEIl SERVICE TONIGHT
The unlcn young peoples' prayer

services will bo held this evening
beginning nt 8 o'clock In tho par-iOr- a

of the First Methodist church,
with Miss Ruth Cotten in charge,

MISS NELL HATCH
BETTIBNS PCIM DALLAS

Miss Noll Hatch returned Thurs-
day morning frpm Dallas, wljcrc
he has; been visiting her sister,

Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCE!)
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR E5IERSON
Illtz Theatre Building

GOING TO BUY
A CAR?

Borrow tho money from
us No rod tapot Refill
ageing

Collins-Garre- tt

FINANClfr oo, r
Puo MB UM K. !

Mr?. H. R. Robb nnd family.

TWO MEN JrKT.D IN"
IIOWAltD CO. JAIL

Men giving tho names of J. B
Castlomanand Houston Overturff
were being held In the Howard
county jail, while tho sheriffs de
partment Invest'gated materials
found in their possession.

Jim Nervous
At Weighing

Baer Clowns At The Com
mission Office, Kids

Braddock

NEW YORK; (Spl.) The welch
Ing in for the big heavyweight
fight today found Bacr at 209 1-- 2

pounds and Braddock nt 191 1--4

pounds.
Bacr nprroachedBraddock In the

dressingroom and extendeda hand
which Braddock took cooly.

"I wish you " started Baer.
But Manager Gould broke In with
"Get away from him. You can
wish him nothing. You'll have
plenty of lime to talk to him when
you're in the ring tonight."

"Who are your asked Baer,
"WtH, yon know who I am any

way, you big bum," shouted

'Sure, I do, old Grand Larcency
himself," yelled back Baer as he
pulled off his shirt.

Cantwell took a step toward
Baer in the crowd but General
Phclan outshoutcdthem all by de
claring that the state athletic com
mission would throw everyone out
if the wrangling didn't slop.

"Oh, I'm nervous. I don't see
hpw I can go through with this
fight," Baer said. Ho grinned and
kidded with his undressing

Later Bacr as ho left the build
ing announced thatwhen he enter
ed the building ho had sensed "an
obnoxious odor and looking around
I found it vas Cantwell."

However, th6 purpose of Gculd
and Cantwell was accomplished
They did Ijaze Baer a little. Thcjr
only hoped that it would prey on
his mind up to geng time.

Dr. Harry Walker of the com-
mission examined both heavy
weights nnd pronouncedthcci in
perfect condition.

Dr. Wallcer said that Braddock
was nervousbut that It was a uer--
vousness of peak condition.

Braddock was distinctly nervous
at tho weighing in.

Baptist Vacation
Bible Class Opens

This Afternoon
Pinal faculty meeting, prepar

atory-- to opening or tlie vacation
Bible school of tho First Baptist
church, will bo held" Friday 2:30
p. nt. from the rhurch auditorium.

Tne school begins Monday eusu
a. m., the beglnnor and primary
departmentshaving two nnd a half
hour sessions, the Junior and inter
mediates three hour sessions end
ing at 11-3- a. m each day.

Following the faculty meeting of
Friday, registration will begin at
4 p. m. All boys and girls who ex
pect to attend, even part time, are
urged by Ira M. Powell, director
Of the school, to register Friday.

Although there, are yet a few
vacancies to be supplied In , the
faculty, most of needed, workers
have been rnlisted. They Include:
Ira Powell, principal; Intermed
iates MIbb Nina Meredith, Dallas.
superintendent,Mrs, Jacrjjs Car-
penter, teacher, nnd Mrsr Harry
Stalcup,assistant;Juniors---Mr-s. F.
F. Gary, superintendent,Mrs. Ira
Thurman, Mrs, Ira M. Powell, MM.
U. U. Elfrand and Mnf. Francis,
teachers, Primaries Mrs, W D,

Comeliron, ojrrlntcpdent, Mrs
Sam Morcl&nd, Mrs Alton Under
wood, Mrs .loo Wright, teachers;
Bcclmers-- Mrr. Alton Llndley, .pup--

cilntendent, Mrs. G H. Haywara,
Mrs. Ilex Gomlllion, Mrs. Vernon
Muson, Mrs. Roy Comellson, Mrs.
R. E. Day nd Miss Beutah Cole
man, teachers.

RapidProgressIs
Made On Swimming

Pool At City Park
With the grade completed and

steel on thq ground. It seemed like
ly that pouring of footings would
start, on the municipal r.atatorlum
brfora tho end of tho week,

Rapid progress Is being made on
the Jobs In on effort to complete
the work before the middle of Aug-
ust,

City Officers Hold
Man For PettyThcfj

City offlcrs ware holding a man
on-- a, petty theft charge Thursday

He was arrested Wednesday af-
ternoon, two companions making
their gejaway.

His haul .consisted of three slip-Infa-

f tttbrlcathsg'M,

(
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It was In this sedan that two Butte, Mont, policemen found $16,156 of the Weyerhaeuserransom
tath secreted.The officers said It was William Mahan, wanted for the kidnaping, who fled from the car
at their approach. (Associated Press Photo)

MARSHALL SETSNEW HITTING MARK
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Eddie Marshall, Milwaukee shortstop, set a new e Ameri-
can Association record of hitting safely In 40 consecutive games. Th
previous mark was establishedIn 1933 by Frank Slgafoos, then of
Indianapolis, with 39 games, (Associated PressPhoto)

SeveralHundred
ReportedKilled
In FactoryBlast

BERLIN, 'JP) Several hundred
personswere reportedkilled Thurs--
dny in the blast-- of an explosive
factory at Relnsdorf near Wlttn-bot-g.

All factory s worshops were
destroyed. Many houses In thi) vi
cinity were demolished. Between
noon and 6;40 p. m. ambulances
wero carrying smished bodies of
deadand dying workmen frcm deb-
ris of the factory to sheds near
the scene.

Railroad Week Brings
C Railroad Man Ah nyorC

'Railroad Man As Mayor

Big Spring's major during
Railroad Week Is a railroad
man..

He Is R. V. Jones,three times
a city commissioner.

Hls official duties thus far
have Included presiding over
only one nibetlng of the city
commission and signing pay
checks to city employes.

Jones Is senIng as mayor
pro tent In, tho absenceof C. E.
Talbot, who Is isiting his
daughter in Arkadelplila, Ark-
ansas.

c

ilitary Men

Leave For Chaco
BUENOS AIRES, 'P) Charged

with overseeing sunponslon of hos
tilities Detwcqn 1'araguayana uo- -
Ivla, military experts, including a
United States army officer, loft by
airplaneThnrsday for Chacoborcal

They are to bo presenttomorrow
noon when Inst shots ate fired In
tho South American war which
caufed the death of 100,000 men In
the last threo-year-ai

i

fiTRANGE TO EljNICE
W. T, Strange,. Chamber of

Commerce manager, left Thursday
for Eunice, New Mexico for a con- -

ferenca with chamber officials ir.
that city.

CHILLICOTHE, Mo, (UP) --
George Ashur 8nU.th, foimer MIs-tou- rl

educator, v.ha was injured
fatally In a recent accident, was
sumemberof thn board that exam-
ined JohnJ.Pershing wl'tn lie was
nominated J$r entrance p West
Petat "

Mrs. Morrissey Is

PlacedUnder
$2000 Bond

ALICE UP) Mrs. II. L. Morris
sey, accused of slaying her hUs
band In St. Elizabeth's Catholic
church here lastSunday, was plac-
ed under $2000 bond at an examin
ing trial Wednesday night. She
was returned lo Jail while attor-
neys started negotiations for her
release on band.

A.B.C. Broadcasting
Co. HearingIs Set;
Date Unannounced

wABiiJiriuTow, mi Tho com
munications commission Wednes
day set for hearingat a date to bo
drteimlncd later an application of
tho A. B. C Broadcastingcompany
ror permission to erect n new
station at Big Spring .

The A. B. C Broadcastingcom
pany, Vernon Taylor, manager, ap
plied for a radio broadcastingper
mit from Big Spring severalweeks
ago. There is another application
pending before the commission for
a radio station In Big Spring bj
tho Big Spring Heiald, Inc. No
hearing date has been set for the
latter.

GOLF LUNCHL'ON POSTPONED

The Ladles' G'llf association
luncheon and play, scheduled for
Friday, has been postponed on ac-
count of the weather, it vas an-

nounced Thurtday.

Strike Threat Useil By
Labor to Force Passage

of Wagner Bill

THE NATIONAL

WHIRLIGIG
News ' Behind the News

foresees cuts in union

activities if Constitutional

amendment replaces bill,

Read this exclusive story

t. mi page 1

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. JamfH M. Collins and dau-
ghter,'Iris Anna, who have been
guests of Mi Mrs. Andrew
Merrick, have returned to their
homes.

Bob Bird, eon of Mr. and Mrs.
James R. Bird, has returned here.
He has been studying radio en
ginccring, and for the past several
months has been employed in that
field.

Judith Pickle ha gone to El
Paso to visit with her sister, Mrs.
B. L. Bailey.

Mrs. Phil Berry of Stanton has
as her guestsher mother, Mrs G
S. Chadd, and sister, Mrs. Fleta
Smith, and daughter,Patsy, of San
Antonio.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage License
B. R. Keller and Miss Rowena

Gibson.
In the Probate Court

J. S. Garlington, Presiding Judgo
Application of guardian, Jewell

Russell to reimburseJ. C. Reel in
sum of $250 and to spend $50 per
month for upkeep of ward. Ruby!
Helen ItussclL

Application to admit will of P. F
Cantrcll to probate. Glenn Cantrcll,
administrator.

Application made to admit will gq
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Two Cents A Day

Keeps the Blues Away

When you'reawayon vacation . V Tandotitdf touch

with thingsbackhome...sometimes the vacation

bluescomealong . . . and wonderandwishyou

knew what'sgoing on.

Two centsaday . . . fifteen centsaweek . . . brings

you the Big Spring Herald . . . with the news of Big

Spring . . . andyour favorite features . . . to keep

vacationbluesaway.

to thepleasureandenjoyment of your vaca

tion . . . beforeyou go . . .orderthe Heraldsent to

you. Justcall 728andgive thenameandaddressand

a Herald will bewaiting for youwhen getthere.

-

DearestDaughter
Thanks so much for sending that delightful little note, remembering my
birthday. And please don't feel that its being so short made it any tho
less welcome.

' Besides, I know what it is to have "shopper'sheadache" to feel all
worn otit and draggeddown, with your feet as heavy ns lead from walk-

ing around all day.

But, my dear, why do you do it? I know you and Bob have some
thing of a struggleto make ends meet. It won't always be that way, be-

cause I know Bob's a very ambitiousyoung man ambitious for you as
well as for himself.

But take an old. lady's advice, dear. Look for bargains no matter
how wealthy you become. But don't make an expedition of it. Make it

)
a tour. You get a newspaper. Look for real bargainsthere, before you
setout," Then you'll know whereyou're going, and you won't wear your--

6cif put bo. I know, becauseI do It.

V

v
Give my best to Bob, and give Bob, Jr., a great big kiss from ills"

grandma.

you

you

ijtft p 4 I.

( )
o

Lots of love,

Mather.
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WhifHgig
'(Continued From Pas 1)

Uh ndmirolty. For If Herr Hitler
expandson the sea. so will Franco
tond Italy, Great Britain will not
Bit by Idle. And Japan has already
denouncedtho treaty.
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Newspaper correspondents re-
cently laid these problems In Sec-
retary Swmron's lap. They asked
him to discussprospectsfor revival
ot a naval disarmamentconference
In view of these developments.
They picked on him because Mr.
Swansonis usually confidential and
loquacious. He expounds tho "big
navy" viewpoint.

Mr. Swansoncleared histhroat.
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reporters for a
nouncement would shake
world naval

tho uccrctnry tho
said "SecretaryHull ask-
ed nothing about naval
disarmament it

problem,
Hull. this

wbn't

albert M. FisherCo.
Starting Q A T TT
Friday Morning tO XjL JLi JU

Women's and Misses'

Smart Dresses
timely which you should advantage. can ap-

parel quality and carefulmaking vacation and

tremendoussavings. knits, sheers,sport prints, and

colors. styles street, sports,travel, afternoon,dinner evening.
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Dilemma ,
To seat "or not to seat Rush D.

Holt of West Virginia Is tho sen-
ate's most difficult problem right
now. In the cloakrooms members
squirm for a way out of the dilem-
ma which the black-haire-d youth
presents,

Most memberswould like to seat
him, althoughJio sworo ho was eli-

gible for (he sennto when hs was
ono year ticllnqeut In years.But It
98 senatorial candidatestried that
stunt at the same time It would
mean that we would have no Sen
ate. That Is the logical. constltu-
tlonal conclusion and they're
strong en the constitution theso
days. But tho "horse-und-boge- y

constitution" --as the Republicans
put it Is ambiguous on the age
miollfication. it says tnai a sen
ator must ho thirty years old
without specifying whether that
applies to the tlmo of election or
seating.

Democratsand Progressives arc
scheming; to keep Holt. .But he's a
frank youngster. "Wry can't we
refuse to neat you," asked Hiram
Johnson,"and let tho Governor ap
point you?" Iteplled Holt In a whis-
per; "Because thc governordoesn't
like me and wouiant reappoint
rap.

'Dim
Although they den't advertiseIt,

the conventionof the Internal lonal
Chamber of Commerco in Paris
lnte this month was designed to
mobilize Fdntlmcnt for currency
stabilization.Faintgesturesby Sec
retary Morscnthau, France and
Bclpium had encouragedthem.

Now prospective prlco changes
resulting from tho NRA decision
have- cooled any ardor the admin-
istration may havo felt for Imme-
diate stabilization. With cabinets
falling right and left, France can-
not make a move in that direc-
tion. And Great Britain' new lead--
- 11, .. 1..0..JI.A lAnriAlt'oUfa WIH IlUb JUUJW j v.ut. w

hope for restoration of financial
supremacy by sitting around n
conference table nt this time.

Prcspectsfor a world conference
dwindle every day. There are too
many problems for tho home teams
on the home grounds.

Notes
Chain store lobbying Is in tor

a thorough ventllaUon by the
house Investigating committee
"We've struck, pay dirt already,'
said a committeeman. The om-

nibus banking bill will pass, ac-

cording to f st advices,. . NRA
employes atout 10 do ici oui ur:
urclnir work relief authorities to
provide quick white collar jobs,
such as the manufacturing census
Many will be absorbedby expand
lng new agencies. . . Domination of
Shantunir.with regainedpossession
of Tslngtoo. is Japan's objective,
in American opinion.

1

NKW YORK
By JAMES McMlirXIN

Slipper
llio policies announcedby the

American Iron and Steel Institute
glvo a clue to the future tactics
of big business in dsallng with
organized labor. Present standards
of wagesand hours are to be main-
tained in eleel and other leadln?
indurtrlcs largely for the purposo
of strengthening employer resist
ance to anyming rcsemDiing wjo
closed shop.

If wagil and hour relations nro
not disturbed the only lemalnlng
issue which justifies n strike call
Is union recognition. A stiike on
that basic with working condi
tions not involved Is rated far
less likely to enlist public support
than a walkout keyed to a question
of pay. And even conservativesad
mit that public opinion will bo an
Important factor in determining
the outco'me of futuro labor dis
putes.On Uie camo line ot thought,
right ring generalswere deughtea
with the open bponsomhln of a
constitution amendment to broad
en federal powers by the A. F of
Ij. They feel that this will also
help to alienate public affection
for the Federation catuc.

Businessexperts tho FedcraUon
of J.aborto go all out for the closed
shop shortly. Largo corporations
plan to make tho 'union's climb as
tteep ivnd slippery as possimc,

Future
On tho future sldo of the 'fence,

the Federation'sbattlo plan is this.
The Wagner bill is tle primary
target nrtd organizedlabor's batter-
ies will focus on it much more ,in--

" HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
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.Moving
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Wo Pack Everything for you.
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J.B. (Rocky) Ford
PaoM m Collect
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tenslvely than on anyother pieceof
legislation. It will Jay th) conor-slon-e

for a system of vertical un-

ionization and Is vitally necessary
if the Federation Is to have an
effective weapon against company
unions and racket unions.

The strike threats which have
been bandied about so freely of
Into are mainly for the purposo ot
Increasing the pressure for this
bill. Not many strikes will mater-
ialize if it passes.If it doesn't
theie will he plenty. This thought
Is being dinned into congressional
cars dally. But a point to bear in
mind is that labor must take tho
Wagner bill on any terms it can
got

This means acceptanceof seme
alterations not entirely pleasing to
Federationleaders.Probablyunions
will bo obliged to Incorporate so
that they will have new responsi-
bilities as well ns new powers.
There may be other limitations on
union prerogatives. Tnats where
tho Constitutional amendment
comes In. Its being promoted now
ns the best futuro hopo of elimin
ating features of the Waaner bill
that the A. F. of I doesn't want
but can't afford to npposjc at pres
cnt for fear of killing the measure.

Stranded
Bill Green and his associates

talk a lot about the Conncry 30
hour bill as an essential part ot
their lmmedlato legislative pro-
gram. Actually they know it has
no chance at this session. But by
giving tho public the Idea to chew
on the Federationleadershipbuilds
up an objective to be fought for
In fulure-r-an- d thereby strengthens
its own position in turn.

Labor chiefs haven't forgotten
that they reached their Miourpot
Df gold, in 19)8 and wcro beached
when the depressioncame because
they dldnt have another major
campaignIn swing.

Threat
Pccplo who feel that bankers In

this country havo too much power
should take a look, at France. Last
week thi Sank of Franc In the
middle of a crisis blocked Fran--
cols Plettl's attempt to form a
governmentall by Itself, Pletrl had
managedby delicate diplomacy to
enlist the assurance of support
from the radical Socialist party
Which had been Instrumental in
overthrowing the Boulsson-Capll-ou-x

cabinet. Tho diplomacy Includ
ed a much more modest request
for authoilty to "save the franc"
than Flandin and Boulssbn had
asked. But tho Bank of France
thought M. Pletrl had conceded too
much in this direction and put
sufficient pressuroon him to force
him to withdraw.

How was this pressureexerted
By the simple expedient of Jettlni;
It be known that the bank wquld
refuse to handlo the governments
short-ter-m notes if Pletrl took of
fice on such a platform. The
threat If carried out would have
smashed French credit to smith-
ereens, yet it was taken at face
value.

Not a single Deputy protestedat
the bank's interference. Can you
figure what would happen here If
the FederalReserveBanks recused
to take the Treasury's notes?

Reli-ef-
New York insiders learn that

Harry Hopkins is gaining Influ
ence In the work relief setup at
Ickes' expense. Th:s Is another way
of saymgthat tho civil works typo
of project where a maximum pro-
portion of tho outlay Is spent for
direct labor and a minimum for
materials Is likely to be given
preference over public Tvorks con-

struction of a permanentcharacter
where materials are an Important
cost element

Facts
Many conservativesare perturb

ed by tho president'slayout for a
skeleton NRA organization lou
hear dire prophecies that It will
turn out to bo a super OGPU. But
the best pasted ources refuse to
chare the general alarm. They be
lieve that a fact-findin-g body un
hamperedby administrative prob
lems can be very useful to busi-
ness as well as to the govern-
ment f
Sidelights

Judge Pattangall Maine promo
ter of a conservativecoalition is
an ardent dry. . Utility groupsop
erating In the northeastmuch pre
fer lo deal with Uio public service
commission in Massachusetts,New
Jerseyor Pennsylvania"'than with
tho one in New York . Tho Mass-
achusettscommission Is rated ths
hardest-boile- d but also the fairest

Soothed
A few weeks ago the members;

of Secretary Roper's Business
Planning and Advisory Council
were breathing fire and threaten-
ing to resign en masse. Their re-

ports to the White House,on New
Deal legislation had apparently
been Ignored and they felt they
were sewed up in such a way that
they couldn't express their opin
ions to Congress or the public
without laying themselves open to
the charge of breaking faith witii
the President, Now they are quite
pleased with ihclr situation and
will continue to function inde
finitely.

What happened? Extremely
smooth diplomatic oil was-- poured
on the ruffled waters. Were they
sore becausethey were denied con- -

I
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tact with . Congrlonal commit
tees considering vsnalng lglia
Hon? Okay, theycould have their
contacts. What's more, the White
House would make all arrange
ments for them and It did. Did
they crave to air their views to
the world? Well, If it meant so
much to them they could do" that
too and It wouldn't be held agafnft
them. But would they pleasebear
In mind that they were supposed
to be the President's confidential
advisers and that, whtlo ho ap
preciated having their ideas, he
didn't necessarily share them. It
would of course be taken for grant
ed ttint they wouldn't do or say
anything to embarrasshl'm.

Result! tho Council did publish
the section ot Its report dealing
with the holding company bill.
Naturally FDR wasn't Enthusias
tic about their open disapprovalof
one df his pet pieces of legisla
tion but they were not reproach
ed in any way for what they did.
So now they have decided not to
release any other parts of their
survey oven though they havo
blanket permission unless Mr.
Roosevelt himself suggestsIt This
group remains tho only direct chan-
nel of liaison between tho adminis
tration and business and both sides
are genuinely desirous of keeping
It open. Considering the temperof
the Council In May, New YorH ob
serves that FDR certainly retains
his rift for soothlns fevers.
Sensitiv-e-

Insiders also credit the President
with astute maneuvering on the
constitutional amendment stuff.
By picking it up and then appar
ently dropping it he has made the
Issue his own lf.it shows Blgns ot
being valuable later. If It flops, he
Is In no way committed to It. He's
free to let the Voltage of popular
sentiment guide his future course.

Note what this move accomplish
es. Radical labor has been not for
such an amendmentIt's been talk
ed up by left wingers for their
awn purposes.Now the issue has
been taken away from them. Huey
Long or father Coughlin might
have used It to strike sparks.They
cartt now. At the same time con
servativesare enjoinedfrom accus-
ing the Presidentof disrupting the
constitution. They can't possibly
make the claim stick that he's try-
ing td' force the amendment He
needs only to point to his super-scrupulo-

obscrvanco of the prin-
ciples set forth by the Supreme
Court to make that charge look
silly.

There's no telling yet how large
a proportion or the electorate fa
vors an amendment Informed
sourceslearn that responseto the
feeler has been much weaker so
far from the White Houseexpected
Moreover the feminine reaction
registered to date has"been strong
ly in ravor or leaving the Const!
luuon alone a curious outcrop-
ping of conservatismon this point
from all sections of the country. If
it keeps upa the amendment will
almost certainly be pigeonholed.
The Roosevelt administration is
particularly sensitive to the onln.
Ions of women voters.
Minimized

Keen New Yorkers remark that
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the President's concentration on
NRA. as the front page-- Issue
among the three on which tho Su
preme Court ruled agajntt the NeWi
Deal distractedattention rrom one
that was perhaps a harder blow
to his personal prestige.When the
nine Justicesagreed he had over-sUpp-

his authority In removing
William E. Humphrey as Federal
Trade Commissioner they put him
In a spot that might have proved
very embarrassing. The possible
kickback was minimized by focuss-
ing attention elsewhere.

yigilance
Senator Wheeler's retreat on

the holding companybill to the ex-

tent of acceptingsoftening amend
ments was sweet music to utility
leaders. But they aren't kidding
themselvesthat the battle is over
and safely won.

New Yorkers have a deep-roote- d

suspicion of such "concessions."
Too often widely-advertis- amend
ments In their favor have amount
ed to nothing more than juggling
a few commas without altering the
sense of threatening legislation,
They say that vigil
anco Is required to protect them-
selves from being played for suck
ers.

Wait
New York cotton circles get

word ot a reflex to the NRA de-
cision which may make a, lot of
difference to farmers. Administra-
tion circles privately express doubt
as to the legal validity ot the
BankheadAct

If the doubt persists It meansthe
end of crop loans on a twelve cent
basis. Probably loans would still bo
made but much more cautiously
and at markedly-- lower rates per
pound. So cotton growers had bet
ter wait a bit before they start
counting next year'p chickens.

The rising tide of cheaper cor
porate financing Is a factor not to
be Ignored .in appraising the
chancesfor stable wage and price
levels. Savings on Interest rates by
companies which take advantage
of current refunding conditions
tend to i offset the difference be
tween pre-NR- A and present wage
costs and thereby lessen the lncen
tive for pay-cut- s. By the same tok
en they broaden the margin of
profits at a given price thus eas
ing the pressure for competitive
price slashes. Workers In many
factories owe Joe Kennedy a vote
of thanks for improving the pros-
pects of wage maintenance.

Red
Stock Exchange president

Charles R. Gay spoke before the
New York State Chamber of Com
merce the other day and stressed
the Idea that businesswould be
wise to live up to its new respon
sibilities. The Chamber is very
stiff-necke- d in its conservatism
and likes to have its speakersgo
after theNew Deal tooth and claw.
Mr. Gay's remarks were received
politely but some members shrud
uereu wnen such heresy was
voiced within their sacred portals.I
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$1.75

Values' ii.tmicN
$LO0

Values j..i.rw

$6.48

Extreme right wingers t Hut
Mr. Gay shftUld be watched a &
potential candidate for Mb.
Hearst's "red Hat"

Copyright McCIuro
NewspaperSyndicate.

. '

Tliitd Quarterly
ConferenceTd Be

Held Center
CENTER POINT The-"-, third

quarterly conferencefor "the Con--

ter Polnt-Coano- en

Val'ey Method.
let churcheswill be held here noxt
Saturday,June 13. Tho Rev. C A.
Long, presiding tlder of tho Sweet-
water district will preach at 11

a. m. Then after lurchcon thfe
business sessionwill bp held, with.
early Many officials
and visitors nro expected from the
communities represented by tne
several churches. Rov. Hamilton
Wright, Coahoma, Is pastor of these
churches. '

Thn hnslnr will nreach at Cen--
ter Point Saturday morning fet it
o'clock and again in the afternoon
at 4 o'clock. In the nrtcrnoon at
2i30 ho will preachat Richland. In
the eveningho will preach at First
Methodist church, Big Spring, In
lieu of Dr. C. A. Blckley. abssnt
at Snyder In a revlvaj meeting.

ReadThe Herald

Bl In the Petroleum Bid. Ml

I 'A I

Maybe Dad isn't so "hot"
on showing his feelings
but you just know bow he
appreciates a little re-

membrance on Ills day.
Here's our Suggestion

Neckwear1
Shirt
Pajamas
Terry Kobe
'Kerchiefs
Belt Set
Luggage
Shoes
Straw Hat

- Underwear
you can chooso at El-

mo's and get QUALITY at
very modest prices.

BJnvftflftsion,

Men's Wear of Character

.rtvV'i

SALE
JUNE 14th

This is a sale when mostall departmentshas a part In real values.,
which quality merchandiseIs reducedto lowest possible prices. '

Suits,,

TOMORROW

Suits

18.75
16.95

unremitting

Thanks

$7.95

Kayser
HOSIERY

and
LINGERIE

$1.65 OQ
Values l.&O
Values 98C

'I 7Q
Values '...'.,. oC

vuiucb 58c
Values 48C

Hats
dark shades,

imiiuuntal, Imliu,
etc to

Regular $1.05 Values.
Clever styles.

It is a sale In

' 1

,

,i

T

, t

All

up $5. 1.88
EXTRA SPECIAL

Children's Dresses

4.18
2.48
1.88
1.38
8&c

Point

adjournment

Want-Ad- i

Straw

$1.18
COTTON
DRESSES

Batiste, prints, 1 i n e n e s,
sheers,eyelets', lace.

Values .s $4l88
$3.95 . o OOValues ., Z.OO

Values c 2il8
Values , l.JO

$74)5 SUITS
Two and three piece pique
suits. Anniversary Sale

$3.88
JaHSCH

ShIih ShUs'
HaVe

JustArrived

I

1

i


